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ICT BANK
H. Ashcraft,Banker 

[Of LongExperience, 
Given Appointment 
[For Seminole Bank

jeeiver Has Been  
In State 4 Years

jpointee Will Come 
[ere ToAssume Job 

IWithin Two Weeks
.v . ~ * —

nnouncement of the ap- 
tment of E. H. Ashcraft 
ampa as receiver for the 

lunct Seminole County 
was made today by 
e C. White, state bank 

Iminer, who has received 
lification of the selection 

Ernest Amos, state 
nntroller.
election of the receiver 
ue approximately six 
k.< after the liank wa* cl*'»c«l 
order of the board of directors, 
i appointment was made from n 
list of nnmes, several of them 
dinij Sanford business men in 

bw behalf petitions had been 
foisted here and conferences 

with Comptroller Amos in 
ahasscc.

Ir. Ashcraft is n banker of 20 
n’ experience, he told u Her- 
representative over long dis- 

:e telephone this morning, He 
lived in Tampa for four years, 

connected most of that time 
the Citizens Hank and Trust 
ny, one of the largest fin

al institutions in that city, 
or to his residence in Tumpn, 

Ashcroft had cxp:ricnco in 
messce and Kentucky.

receiver’s first bank con- 
lion was in Tennessee, work- 
in various capacities for aove.roI 
n. Going to Huntsville, Ala., 
xenme cashier of the'Huntsville 
k amj Trust Company, a posit- 
hc held for three years. Re
moving to Tamps,-M*. ,Ash- 
Iwa* tor (out ycnr* assistant 

der of the First State Hank 
Irvington, Ky.

Mr. Ashcraft Is <'10 yenri old. 
of his residence in Florida has 
t in Tampn. Ho has never been 

Sanford except to pass through 
city by train or motor. The re- 

vtr plans to nssumc his duties 
nb"ut the first part of 

tober.
•Member 22 has been* set as 
date on which Judgo Wallace 
Wright will confirm the np- 

ntment of tho receiver. This 
explained this morning by Mr. 
te ns n mere formality unless 
president of the defupet hank 
show reason why a rccoiver

Machine Gun Used 
To Hold Up Crowd

Ch ic a g o , scpl 19,—( in s )
—When a funny looking man en
tered the Red Parrot Inn, n 
faniom roadhouio northwest o f 
Chicago, and mounted a machine 
gun in a stragctic position, com- 
mapding a sweep of the dance 
flhor, forty men and women 
patrons were curiously fascin
ated.

What a novel 'act this is go- 
intf tq bo th^y thought. It was a 
moment later four other men en- 
terid, more sinister looking than 
funny. Two carried sawed-off 
shot guns and two were armed 
with revolvers. *

"Everybody lie fiat oh the 
floor," commanded the lender.

' Tile terrified patrons obeyed. 
Then two bandits went through 
tho crowd nnd took all cash and 
'Jewelry available.

LITTLE. CHANCE 
SEEN FOR TAX  
CUT THIS YEAR

SANCOIU) FLORIDA, MONDAY-, SiyrKMHK

Local thundershowers 
and Tuesday; cooler in extreme • 
north portion tonight and in north _  tt 
and central porupna Tuesday.

Mellon’s Policy Is To Apply 
Treasury Surpluses To Re
tirement Of Public Debt As 
Means To Cut Future Taxes

Letter A n d  Handkerchief 
Found Near Murder Scene 
A dd To Chain O f Evidence

HAM.MONTON, N. J., Sept. 19. 
—(INS— A letter found at the 
murder scene nnd a small white 
handkerchief, formed the Intest 
developments today in the myster
ious mauler of Dr. William Lillien- 
dahl, retired narcotic specialist, 
who was shot to death last Thurs
day while motoring with his come
ly wife, Margaret, 30 years his 
junior.

While authorities were attempt
ing to reconstruct the slaying 
with the aid o f tho frvahly uncov- 

clmc To Discuss Possiblerored evidence, attorneys for Mrs. 
Extent Of Tnx Reduction! Lilliendahl were preparing to seek

Insurgent Block Is 
Back Of Secretary

Administration Leaders Dc-

^b ’ase from custody on bail.
"Wc are prepared to put up any 

reasonable amount,” n member of 
ibo defense staff said. Mrs. Lilli- 
endahl was held as n ‘ material 
witness’’ when an investigation 
1 ailed to substantiate her story 
i hat her husband was slain by 
oc*ro bandits.

Th(. letter which created some
thing of a sensation, was n re
quest for which the writer
needed to apply on a hank loan of 
Jl.'itMi authorities said the letter 
w.n addressed to Mrs. Lilliendahl I 
jui.l was signed cither fictitious- 
*y or by th© writer's nickname.

AIR DERBY 
EOR BIG PRIZES 
SEES 25 STARTS
Clock Like Precision Marks 

Take-Offs Of Entrants In 
New Air Race From N. Y. 
To Spoknne, Washington

SCREEN ACTRESS 
SUES BERRY F O R  
ALLEGED ATTACK
Miss Montanyn Sues “ Villian”  

For One Million And Says 
He Is Fat{ierOfHerlTnborn 
Child: Deery Still Missing

I.pS ANGELES, Sept. 19.— 
(INS)—Blood tests may deter
mine the paternity of the expected 
child of Juanita Montanyn, 19- 
year-otd Spanish dancer nnd film 
actress, who is suing Wallace 
Beery for $1,000,000 damages on 
charged' that the screen “ villian” 
is the father of her unborn hahy.

Miss Montanyn, who charges 
that Hccry attacked her while she 
was a guest in the actor’s home, 
says she expects to bccomo a 
mother within n month. r

The scientific test to determine 
the child’s paternity was suggested 
today by Louis Grcenbaunt, nttor- 
nttorncy for the young actress.

Beery, who set out six days ago 
with an Indian guide on a hunting 
trip in the high Sierra mountain*, 
had failed to return to his lodge 
at Carsnp’s camp at a late hour 
last night. His wife, Rita Beery, 
waa renorted prostrate with fear 
for her nusbend’a eafety.

Miss Montnnyo, who came here 
■frum„ New York two yearn .egv 
sicking n film career, charges she 
was twrJco attacked while she was 
the guest of Mrs. Berry in the 
actors Hollywood home. Tho nl-̂  
lfged attacks occurred in Decem
ber, 1926, nnd during Mrs. LVery’s 
temporary absence.

In her suit, the actress charges 
Beery plnycd the real villian, using 
"great physical force nnd violence" 
against her. Tho first attack, ahe 
alleges, took place, in the bcdro'nn 
of the actor’s home, despite her 
“ protests and use of her utmost 
physical strength.”

The second attack took place, the 
actress charges, on the tiny she end
ed her visit nnd Beery insisted on

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10.—The
possibility of the new C ongress  
enacting a.sweeping tax reduction 
hill at tho coming session appeared 
remote today due to open opposi
tion from tho insurgent idoc nnd the 
npnth’ tic attitude-ref the adminis
tration.

Rumor.* wore current here that 
the Treasury Department will 
await cstinratfH for flood control, 
farm relief and a"bigger navy" 
then opposed n general revision of 
tho present tax rates. If the sub
ject is taken up by Congress, it 
was said, the Trensury will urge 
limitation of tax reduction t.» a 
decrease in tho corporation tax 
rale and n possible repeal of the 
automobile tax.

The policy of Secretary of the 
Trensury Alellon, it was pointed 
out, has been to apply all surpluses 
in the treasury to retirement of 
tiro public debt. This policy, accord
ing to Mellon's followers, is in 
uffect a tax reduction measure 
as it constantly decreases the cost 
of government and therefore re
duces that amount of revenue 
needed to run the government in 
future years.

The Insurgent bloc quite unex
pectedly championed 'this policy 
a year ago nnd prevented any dras- i business, 
tie downward revision of tho tax! Meredith

NOTHING IN MEET POLICE PUZZLED 
OF PARTY CHIEFS BY CREMATION OF 
INNEWYORKCITY:NEW BORN BABE
McAdoo And Meredith Nothin' 

New YorkHutNcither Knewi 
The Other WasGoingThcre;j 
Says McAdoo DrCHumpllous

I’olice Ad m it They Ila veSt ale- 
men t Of Man Alleged Tolte 
Fat herOf TheChild Whollas 
Confessed To The Hunting

Trip To Cleveland 
Proves Uneventful

Visibility Is Had Rut Weather 
Fails To Hamper Fliers As 
They GetOff ToEarlyStart

NEW YORK. Sept. 19— (IN S)' 
—Both William (J. MeA'Ioo, and 
E''win T. Meredith, of Iowa, today 
den •••! that their presence in New 
York had uny political signifi
cance. loth also denied that they 
knew the other was in tho city.

A report h.ul ' jen circulated in 
political clnlcs that the simultan
eous visit of the two Democnttk) 
leaders mig..t result in McAdoo

U VSIIINGTON, Sept.- 19 (INS) 
The smothering to death and cre
mating of u newly born baby in 
•in apartment house furnace wna 
being investigated today by the po
lice nnd the district attorney today.

Clarence 15. Tippett and Mrs. 
< Lira It. Butterworth, who live at 
thi same address, were arrested 
and held fur investigation. Mrs.

ild not be appointed. Should ! 
rrtst Lake sign n waiver signi-

his willingness to accept re
hip of th<( bank, Judge 

ifht will probably confirm the 
•ointment at once, it was learned.

procedure is anticipated in 
f  of the general belief that Mr. 

will present no claims to 
that the bank does not need
dversfcip. •

lelvi

■y 12 cases were on this mam- 
.session of Municipal court 
ed oven *by Judge W. E. 

Of theso five were dis- 
two were continued and 

nrc was suspended in another. 
*id Johnson and Ben Wilson, 
charged with being auspie- 
charactera, twbrd dismissed, 

tta Farrier, charged with dia
Ir conduct, was given 30 days 
the sentence was suspended 

*nol behaviour. Joe Lyles was 
“w**cd on a disorderly charge 

George McClelland secured n 
onrment of his case on a

lor °* bc,n* a m*nor <>P«r®tin*
[Hn»e*t Hayes paid a $5 fine for 
Vir-I with speeding, was fined 

Wwin Cambell, charged with 
» minor operating a car, was 

LW. Bella Willlr/ia waa trans-

K- "* 1“ the county authorities on 
JC of larcency. .

F.E.O.Barr# charged With 
.** driving, was dismissed as 

Lewis Perils on the same 
. . E.M. Watson, charged 
violating tho stop law, had her 

•.continued.

dergarten Will
Open September 26

according to the girl’s suit, stopped 
his machine on the way and for
cibly carried her into a vacant 
house. •

Miss Montanya first broke into 
the public prints her* sometime 
ago when police arrested her fol
lowing comjflaints that she had 
been peering into the homes of 
film stars.

Later she was caught in the 
home of Richard Dix by a night- 
watchman who reported she was 
carrying a revolver Wrapped up in 
a black handkerchief.'The octrees 
fled, and when police attempted to 
question her nt her Hollywood 
hotel, she fired several shots nt 
the officers.

She was placed in Juvenile hall 
fqllowing the dismissal of insanity 
charges against her.

Tressia McRae w ill‘ open 
ergarten at tho Southside

Sehool on i 
to an ann

, n on the ground until 12
■ In order to seo that all of the

V * decked out and sent 

.Calvert system of Under-

•S a r j
.1  .h .

B est W om en Golf 
Bugs G a th e r  For 
O p en  Tournament

GARDEN CITY. N. Y. Sept. 19. 
—With as strong an international 
array as has ever been entered and 
with a particularly formidable 
field of home talent, play in tho 
thirty-first women’s golf champ
ionship of the United States got 
under way her© this morninj? at 
the Cherry Valley eiub.

Chief among th$ outstanding 
figures In the tournament was 
Mile. Thione De La Chaume. hold
er of the'British and French 
titles. She is stilt only a slip of a 
gftl In her teeni.

Miss Ada MacKrniie, the 
ariian women's champion, and MUI 
Eileen PattUon, champion of the 
Bermudas, round out the trio of 
foreign champions. Another lead
ing contender waa Mrs. William 
O. Froaer. better known formerly 
as *Mrss AleXa 'Stirling, of Allan- 
ta. three times winner of the Am
erican title. . .

Mrs. O. Henry*Stetson ot the 
Huntingdon Valtet etuh of Thlh 

M C  t tie-holder, was 
the glory a 

second time. Other former champ
ions included Mlaa Glenna Collett 
of the Greenwich Country club, 
Mrs. Dorothy Campbell Hurd, of

rates. Tho bloc will perdue the thoturht 
some policy in the coming session' • •
or Congress nnd in particular will 
oppose any cXfort to reduce cor*

[•oration tax^s. As tho Insurgents 
i' id n coinnloto balance of power 

in the senate^ their wishes will he 
rer.pcctcd to a great extent. In event 
pf;a tax bnttlc, It was snid, tho In
surgents probhbly would win.

Administration leaders would not 
discuss the possible extent of tnx of _nn 
reduction.

“ It is curly to discuss tax reduc
tion," said Senator Curtis (R) of 
Kan., Marjority flood lender in the 
Senate. “ We can’t take up tax re
duction until we got th ' estimates 
from the army board o f engineers 
as to what money will ho needed 
tho first year for flood relief 
niong tho mississippi. We can pro
ceed with hearings on a tnx bill.
Of rourse, but wc won’t be able 
to fix the amount of reduction until 
we learn what we’ll hnve to spend 
for flood relief in the first year.
We ought to know this by tho 
tfme Congress meots, so I sec no 
reason for delay in considering tux 
relief legislation."

The views of Curtis however have 
ns yet received no endorsement 
from the Treasury. On tho '’thcr 
hand, members of the Insurgent 
bloc voiced opposition to tnx rcduc- 
tin legislation. Senators Nye (R) 
of N. D., Brookhart (R) of Iowa, 
and Lofollctte (R ) of Wis., all de
clared in favor of using the* Trea
sury surplus to retire public debt:
\ “ The present tnx rotes w'lrk a 
“ The rich, of course, are paying 
hardship on n«*bo<Iy," said Nye. 
tho Inrgcnt taxes but that is econo
mically sound and just, Wc in
curred the debts of tho World War 
and it Is 'oBr duty to pay off ns 
much of this d$ht as we can. There
fore, it Is our duty to use any sur
plus to retire the debt. Tax reduc
tion will come automatically when 
this debt is gone."

who has announced ho will not be Butterworth is estranged from her
husband. She hiW n 5-year old 
daughter.

1’olice declared that Tippett in a 
signed statement admitted he put 
the child’s Iftnly in the ‘ furnace 
shortly after it had died front nat
ural causes, lie also admitted be
ing the father of the Imby, police

a candidate, throwing his support 
to Meredith' for the Democratic 
prcsidcntonl nomination. McAdoo 
laughed at the re— rt. Mcrqdith 
declared he was here solely • to 
transact affairs for his publishing

\vus asked what ho
about Mi'Adoo’s dcclafa-1 stated. The child wna horn on Aug- 

tion that he would not he a can -just 27.
dldnte for the Democratic prcsl-j Mrs. Butterworth's mother. Mrn.

ISchild nnd I do not know whnt he

dcntinl nomination.
“ If reports are true,’’ said Mer

edith, “ l think it is rather pro- 
sumptious of McAdoo to say lie 
will not run whon i>o one has yet 
naked hfjn to run."

Meredith said he knew nothing j Ml 'Mtb it,” Mrs. Jonos. declared, 
'drive" to eliminate Gov- Tippett’s statement said that he 

Alfred E. Smith, of New York, ns h,ul Uved with Mra. Butterworth 
u candidate, lie declined to Ki\e:l," ,, t,ut « *«‘hy hoy was horn to 
a definite answer to the question ,h<*m in ,0- c- "The boy lived about 
as to wether, if urged by dclegu- ^t11* ‘Wy* nn'i died," he stated, 
tions from other states as well usi*'ir,‘ J"nos declared that h?r

ROOSEVELT FIELD, MINED- 
I-V. N. Y., Sept. 19—(IN S)_A  
single file of 25 airplanes, scarcely 
â  mile apart, flew nhead of the 
rising sun today toward Spokane, 
Wnsh., in n trans-contlncrtal air 
rate. Their first atop wai. to be 
Bellcfonte, Pn., * an airport 250 
miles west of here.

Although visihiity wan low, uni 
the flying weather had, the start 
of the 25 racers nnd their passeng
ers was affected with clock-iike 
precision. Beginning promptly At 
7:01 o’clock, the planes left tho 
ground at exactly one-mlnuto In
tervals. There wna no mishnp; not 
even an interruption.

Tlhi pilots took off in prearrang
ed order. Only one entrant in this 
••loss B. group tailed to start. Ho 
was II. E. Campbell, of Iomg Is
land, whose Eaglerock ship awaited 
an undelivered motor part.

J. S. Charles, of Richmond, Va., 
led the field, his Eaglerock biplane 
rising tq the starter’s flag ns the 
first streak of sudllght tipped itk 
wings.

Tho second plane, a Hess blue
bird, entered tho city of Hartford, 
Conn., took off at 7:02 o'clock. It 
was piloted by E. W. Fleet. The 
other planes followed in quick 
nucccsison.

Just nt the stroke of 7 o'clock, as 
the starter was lifting the red flag, 
the first streak of sunlight made 
its way through the clouds.

For a time, the rain hod threat
ened to postpone the take-off for 
scvoral hours. It started to rain at

REDS BARK AT1ST 
MEETING OF VETS 
IN PARIS, FRANCE

On Account Strong Appeal 
00  Parisian 'Boulevards

Crowds Jam Streel 
O f Paris A s Secoi 
A.E.F. Holds Paradi

Holiday S p i r i t  
vails As Gaily Uni
formed Legionaii 
Begin Big Re-Unioi

Sympathizers Of
Savage Has Difficulty InCa!l-| ‘ p 0 J 0 A w relT virl 

ing First Meeting To Order 1 K C O S  A T C  U iVM

15,000 Veterans As
semble As Third Pa
rade Of Meet Start*

—
PARIS, Sept. 19,—Under 

cloudy skies, which were, re
miniscent o f  th e  “S onny?"

TROCADERO PALACE, PnrK 
Sept. 19.—Againat the colorful 
background provided by the French 
government, the ninth annual con
vention of the American Legion 
got off to a whooping kturb thi
morning. • . » ' - AT . _____

Tho falling gavel in the hand. Prance’* that the doughboys 
of National Commander Howard p. knew, the Second A.E.R P*T- 
S:\vngc called the delegate* to on !-1 ®detl through flag-d “ 
cr in tho grand hall of this ancient .8treeta of Paris this 
palace at 9:30 o’clock this morninjr. 
half an hour later than the ached- 
uled time. • .

Savage experienced some diffic
ulty in henling the legionnaires

n i Joncx, told the police that tho 
ha./ was horn alive ami that alio 
tuw " Tippett place an old blanket

STath.*'J^r.I'\v'L*,tlL, Tait'of^tb* *hoUi M Q  o’clock, aad atupped recy PevfYr
i .i- in,.,. i?fbefore 6 o'clock. Tho field waa wet,[t!,'?V ‘I?*y •̂ CaIkcr in th* conven-

into the convention hall for the op
ening ceremonies, for it wna nec
essary to entire them from the 
boulevards, decorated in holiday 
colors in gay festoons of red white 
nnd b!uo and joyous in tho aplrit 
of tho holidny.

All of I’nria, and in fact Sit of 
France, sat in nt tijo convention 
opening, for today wns u national 
holiday, decreed by tho govern
ment ns »  tribute to the 20,000 
American visitors who had come 
to relieve the memory of war days. 
All places of business, with tho ex
ception of course, of the enfeu, 
wc.ru closed, and Parisinns of nil 
classes thronged the boulevards 
nnd avenue to wntrh tho “ Second 
A. E. F.” get officially into Its 
stride.

Thousands thronged the square 
in front of tho Troendoro Palace 
to ace the former doughboys, man 

................ * In brtnof them dressed llant uni

those nt Iowa, he would neck 
nomination.

McAdoo isnid:—
"I did not know even thnt M#r-| 

edith was in the city.
Meredith snid he did not expect 
nee McAdoo. Meredith wns 
rotary of Agrb-ulturu in President 
Wiison'a cabinet when McAduoj 
was Secretary of Trensury. They 
both opposed the nomination of 
Governor Smith fer President in 
tho last Democratic convention.

•I,,, i/Jnughtcr 
'Ohio.

met Tippett iti N< wark,

13 S p e e d  Drivers 
a™? Ready To Start In  

Auto Race Classic

Charles R. M ille r ,  
F o r m e r  Governor, 
D ies Cutting Wood

CLKMENTON. N. J., 19-
— (INS— Charles R. Miller, of 
Wilmington, former Governor of 
Delaware, died suddenly today of 
u heart attack, ut the home of Capt. 
Joseph Baker, in Pino Vnlley. near 
here, where he had been visiting.

Ex-Governor Miller’ had gone irt- 
to tho rear yard of the Baker homo 
to chop wood, feeling that he need
ed some exorcise. The chopping 
proved too violent, evidently, and 
he wns seized with n heart attack. 
Ho died before medical aid could

del phi*.’ the 1 
determined to

bo summoned.
Miller was born In Chester, Pa., 

in 1867. He 
Swartmoy* College. While serving 
in tho Delaware senate he resign
ed to accept the Republican nom
ination for Governor. He wo* 
elected in 1913 and served one 
term. He i* survived by his wid-* 
ow, the former Abigail M. Wood- 
nut, of Richmond, Indiana.

PRISONER ESCAPES

the Merion 
H. Stout of

on Cricket elub> t>tn. O. 
M. of Apawami*. Mr*. H. 
Arnold Jackson of the Round Hill 
club, nnd Misa Mar|r*rrl Curtis of 

Essex Country club, J'

. ■ ■

MEMPHIS, Sept. 
A state wide search i

19 — (INS) — 
was being con

ducted todays for Sam Rowe, 22, 
alleged stayer, kidnaper and gun
man, who yesterday escaped from 

m County Jail bullpen.

Higgins Wins Blind 
Bogey Tourney Here
J. E. Higgins with n net score of 

71 yesterday captured the prize of 
, dozen golf hal'a in the blind bogey 
tournament nt the- Municipal Gulf 
Count. ‘I he winner had a gr&i 
scorn of 91 with n handicap of 2C. 
Then* were 25 entered in tourney, 
which i<« an event of euch Ihur 
day nnd Sunday afternoon.

Grouped closely behind the win
ner were five' other plnycrs who 
were tied for second place with not 
scores of 73 each. Following were 
the aix men with their score, 
handicaps and net totals:

J. E. Higgins 91-20-71
C. K. Meyers 103-2M-76
E. Vihltn 87-12-75
B. R. Gray 96-21-71
W. Ludwig 996-21-75
C. M. Powell 101-26-75

CHARLOTTE, N. C. Sept. 19. 
—(IN S)—Thirteen of ths world’s 

jfnst automobile racing pilot* will he 
Gagged off in n scries of speed 
testa on tho Carolina Motor speed
way ovenl near hero this afternoon.

The 175 miles of sprint racing 
iff divided into three events—A 26 
mile dnsh, A 50-mile sj rint and A 
100-mile marathon—the first sched
uled to start shortly nft«r 2 o’clrek. 
Two special events, A 10-mlle 
nmnteur race nnd A 76-milc stock 
race will precede the inrea proper.

Frank l/Kkhnrt sensational 
young pilot who qualified nt n clip 
of 138.H miles per h qir fur n re
cord mark un the Carolina speed
way, will hold tho pc.it position, in 
the springs. The second driver to he 
flagged will Iks I’eUr Depnolo, tho 
Italian ace who wtm the A. A. A. 
championship in J9J5.

HnrPy Hartz, reir.ning A. A. A. 
champion will he Itdrd pilot flag
ged, fallowed by Tony Gullottu, 

I Cliff Woodbury, lb ve Evans, Rubo 
Devore, AI Mrlche/, Eddie llearnu 
und “ Doc" Shnttuc, the racing 
•tjedicu. * •

Police To Co-Operate In Enforcement 
Of Law On Fowls Running At Large

As a protection to local citizens 
who anticipate planting flower 
gardens, the police department has 
phdged its co-operation in the en
forcement of a City ordinance ef
fecting fowls running at lanr- 
Tho announcement was, made tlih 
morning by A. It. Beckwith, act
ing chief of police, who stated thU 
he and members of his department 
are prepared to act on any com
plaints that may he lodged with 
them.

As a mean* of securing the best 
wo* a graduate of results, Iicut. Beckwith pointeJ 

out the necessity for people in
informing the officers o f violation 
of the ordinance and then by pre
pared to appear against the offend
ers in Municipal Court. Tho poli:c 
had pointed out that unless com
plaints are followed by .testimony 
of the complainant* there will be 
few conviction* jn court and cons>- 
qucntly little progress will be 
mad* in checking the menace. 

Section 167 of the city ordnhure
affecting fowl* running at hire? 
read* a* follow*: “ 1$ shall be un-l.aufMl ike M S___ .A 1 _lawful for th# 
fowl* 
lnrge, u 
alloy* o.

o f domestic
to go at steps 

:rvctn. or plnnti 
j th* fire passing• "S

limits nr within one block of any 
street on which tile or cement side
walk:* have been laid by order of 
the City Council.” ,

The ordinance is antlcquated, 
making no provision for fowrt 
running upon private property. 
City Manager w. B. Williams, 
however, today interpreted the 
charter provision governing tres
passing ua covering tho particu
lar phase of violation of chickens 
and othor fowls going at large un 
other people's property.

Section 1SH of the charter pro
vides the following penalty for vio- Good flying weather all the wi 
lotion of the preceding law: “ Any to Spokgne wds on lh# menu, /  

' ' ’ ■  ' 'mmt * thMgfc; tnkc-off —  —person -violating the provision* «f 
the preceding section shall be pun
ished by fine not to exreed ten dol
lars or imprisonment not to exceed 
five day*- ‘ ’ '* - '

Th# menace of fowl* destroying 
needs and plant*' wss brought to 
the attantion of th* police by local 
clubwomen who nted out thst • 

flower
now under way os a pa 

a uty-wido beautification n 
[neat'Md thst unless precaution* 

or* talun the
‘ tro»-

but not muddy. But the darknes* 
wan deeper than had been antici
pated, ami the lack of artificial 
lights except hand election flash
lights nnd ordinnry oil lamps, 
mnda it difficult to get tho planes 
out cnrly and tuno up tho engines.

There wns not n big crowd to 
wntrh the take-off. Tbore was none 
of the excitement thnt had attended 
the start* of the vurious trans-At
lantic plunca, when motorist! park
ed on tho field ail night in order to 
be certain of a good position.

Tho planes getting off today in 
the start of the Epocal Air Ruc«s, 
were ull single senter commercial 
plnnes designated na tho class B 
group und scheduled to stop over
night In Chicago with another 
stop tomorrow night nt Glcndlve, 
Mont, duo in Spokane Wednesday, 
they must pause for fivo minutes 
at tho following airports: Beil- 
fonte, Pn., Cleveland, O., Bryan,
0., St. Paul, Minn., Fargo ard Bl*. 
mark, N. D. nnd Billings and Mis
soula, Mont. •

Tho clnss A group geting un-iy, 
tier wny tomorrow and due in \ 
Spokane nt about Ihe same timo l»* > 
today's starters, la scheduled for 
odly one overnight stop, that at 
St. Paul. Minn., with five minute 
rents nt Cleveland, Chicago, Aber
deen, S. D., and Miles Ifity and 
Butte, Mont.. •

The .feature race of tho derby, 
the non-stop event, is scheduled 
to get under way Wednesday after-

3on, thq contestant* due in Hpo- 
ne Thursday morning. -Four 

plane* are 'entered for the pane 
of $10,000 to the winner nnd $6,
000 to the runuer-up.

'Prizes for the class B group 
now winging its. way westward, 
will net $6,000 to the winner, W,- 
000 for second place, $1,000 third, 
$600 fourth nnd $260 fifth.

In the class A ®rent tomorrow,

tlon hall. They were there to <eo 
President Doumergue, Marshall 
Koch and other of the most distin
guished figures in French official, 
hiititary und political lifo partici
pate in the American convention.

The visltoft’ and delegates to tho 
convention opening mounted tha 
steps of the Trocudoro on the tradi
tional red carpet, spread whenever 
the historic halls are graced with 
the-presence of distinguished per
sonages. On either side of the crim
son carpet stood municipal guards, 
thrmselvr: a fitting complement to 
the scene In their brilliant uniforms 
and shining cuirassiers.

the prizes stand: 110,000 first, 
$5 000 second. $2,000 third, $1,600 
fourth and $69° fifth.

Aa the sunlight struggled through 
the early morning haze, the last 
plane, piloted by N. Blnck, of Chic
ago, took o ff Svith n roar. "This 
is one time when tha last shall be

I Hope to be the first to land.1
Observers of the rapid depart

ures, credited Verne tk Roberts of 
Fargo, N. D. flying a immocewp#, 
with the beat take-off of th# day. 
Hi* croft, standing barely seven 
feet high, i* the smallest^ In th# 
roc*.

were poor. •
All of the pilots, who < 

age of but 26, were "  
expressing. "  *
up to the startincig Mr

Y YET BB
-J-A'.

m a t

in snito of precautions tho PnrU 
police had taken to guard against 
ahy radical outbreaks, hardly had 
Savage called the convention to 
order when tho voice of a commun
ist rent thq air with cries of “ Vive 
Stcco ot Vanzctll." Tha distur
bance enme shortly after Savago 
had introduced Louis Marin, 
French irlnnter of pensions, as 
forma! wrlcunier to tho Legion 
hoitu on kJuiif of the French 
ovrrnmrn''. ' ' ' '
Amid 'the thunderous npplntia* 

w'hi'-h greeted Marin when he stood 
up on the rostrum, the Hacco-Van- 
settl cries came from an unidenti-

noon, while dcruip Urn 
Parisians on holiday, 
along the boulevard 
cheered.. , ••

In the suburbs communist* and 
sonp-box orators catted down, de
precation* on the heads of the’Am- 
Orleans for executing Soccer and 
Vnnzctti, but metropolitan P«4ls, 
with her police on guard to an ex
tent hitherto without p 
n truly great tribute to the A 
can*. ■ ■ ■ ■

It was the third’ time in history 
that the historic streets, which oneo 
echoed to th* tramp of Na; 
men, home from great conqusa 
have heard tho rythmic tramp 
American military forces, 
first was on July 4. 1927, w! 
pitifully *mall contingent of 
irons first heartened th* d 
French with a promise of . 
of Amtrican soldiers yet to folio' 
The second time waa daring 
celebration of the Armistice, 
the battle-proven Yanks joined 
the memorable Faria victory 
b ration.

Today’* parade was tho. 
and saw 15,000 L* 
swinging'tbruagh the 
commemoration *of the tenth 
versary of America’* entry,

in toduy's parade, as on the 
vious occasions, the Ameri 
were led by General John J. 
ing, commander-in-chief- of Am* 
Ica’a war time armies in Europe.

Today’s parade was similar, 
different. Todny Faria saw a 
cut section uf American life- 
nml women on holiday, bent 
having a thoroughly good 
und without thought of war u 
war’s problems.

It was th* same crowd, though 
considerably older and a little 
grey, but clothed In *  rainbow 

(Continued on page four)

Legion To "  '
F ight Returns Fi 
RugleCorpsBeni

fted Frenchman pcrcHed high up
‘ * husky

ejected
the gallery. A pair of husky gen-

inum-diately 'dnrmes immediately ejected the 
disturber from “ the palace, and 
Marin went ahead with his address 
ot  welcome. • '

“The French nation’," M. Marin 
declared in his address, “ Does not 
arfnrifa you zoh)!y on account of 
jrmJr participation with de in the 
great war ll knows in the human 
struggle for progress and especial
ly the progress or moral conscience, 
who Its American sisters ore atso 
imbued with tho same car* for 
Ideals and the sa'mo worship of 
faith and justice, and tho same de
sire for progress in all object! far 
which generations of French peo
ple havo suffered, fought aad died 
for.”

“ Your pilgrimage increases the 
mutual affection which exist* be
tween our two countries,”  M. Mat
in continued. ”We all aclalm you 
most heartily un J are

mad# I

the

firtt,” Black said, as he wared fiqd again in the glorious combat 
gdod bye. “ Bcing> the lost to hop, ants who come back to us most 

_ »*.. n M« i—  ̂•* 'admirable image of our aiater re
public, the United States."

BANDIT KILLED
• • i , |—- ■
WASHINGTON, Sept. 19 (INS) 

Francisco Darrios, described as •

Announcement was 
that the Campbel 
American Legion wil 
complete returns front 
*ry-Tunney chnmpi 
Thursday*, night It the 
The affair Will be st*| 
fonds for the Lsgion 
bugle corps which Is schsdul 
muke Its first'public Ipp 
oii Armistice Day.

Money raised at 
will go toward t 
uniforms for th* met 

Instruments 
dollars 

d tl)e unlfe
complcfe^thd‘equipment, I 
to L  J. Bolt who will hnve I 
efit performance in 

A Iused wire 'from 
Telegraph Company haa I 
ured by tho Legionnah 
promise a complete account« 
main bout and preMn’ ’ 
gethor with a running 
of (he crowd, notable* [ 
other interesting features ’ 
nection with the biggest ‘ 
the history of pugilism.

Mr. Bolt will act 
.for the evsnlng. 
begin to come BEgap

corps.
oral hundred do 
ben bought nnd 

rieCe’ thd f€

the
the

bandit leader,'waa killed in 
nited Sta( **clash with Uni . H 

Wawa Central,
Admiral David F. Seller*, 

eommander of American occupa  ̂
rage an Uona! forces, advised the N*vy de- 

rpartroent tortay:

SENTENCED

OKMULGI 
(INS)—Matthew 
orful of modern

not to give 
lie. Th* Hi

Legion 
lend it 
to orga

r*. - - v  •

or plant* will be d#*troy»*l by 
‘ fowls. ,

•I.1! I

iVc,



____\

% MIAMI 
J® W A N T

Outfit Collapses in 
Inulnf And Orlando 

Plro Runs; Final 
Of Game Is 12 To 1

II, -Fla., Sept. 17—AfUr 
, , lings o f light ball, the Mi
. « h *  to pieces Frida;

Orlando took the deciding 
i o f  the Florida state league 
xplonship 12 to 1, giving the 

four victories to three for

Formsby and Remandea 4«re the 
bppoalng pltehersT and the Coka 
got two runs off the Miami star 
la the first inning. An error by 
Cwarts, who was playing third, 
parting the rallly in the sixth. 
Casa res dropped. Abrraas pop fly 
W tbp pitcher’s -box, starting what 
proved the undoing of the. Hostlers. 
‘ {Formsby followed with a hit, 

doubled and Lea singled all 
• hit* being sandwiched bc- 
errors by Tatum and Bing-

Flea runs crossed the plate be- 
fbrd the aide was retired. John- 
tpna long home run srith two oo 
added jhree more In the elgth, and 
two aSbra were chalked up in the 
tdnth on bits by Tinker and 
Portnoy, a walk to Abrams and Tn- 
tam’* error, n

l*f Miami scored\n Casa res double 
Mkmxler’s singe in the elgth. 
made a sensational one-bound 

h  of a drive o f/ Caaares bat In 
tilth, crashing Into the fence 

caught the ball.

lynn Is the Cause oi

REGfiTOAMON W  
FLORIDA REALTY 
MEN IS PUNNED

r -V- y e

New State Commission Will; 
f"frrc* N«*B^||,UUonrt’o-_"*s„Hf
! ; t l  Br' S‘ ‘ j 's  ' V,“ l! ' r  ,ioM /  *Uh .hich Ui, n u t  zovernor-fto- 
Recently Named Chairm an ,d>al of the Philippines will be

Public Education W ill B e  
One O f Problem s For New  
GoverflorOfTkePhUippines

I
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J*clJ J?€mp?ey wae P a w in g  for .a craw raea InstesA of a 
M il .hfabtrf t  v ih • p,c,ure’ but d •« £ i*a«h! It was Leo P. Plynn’S
E  r iJ S i i  £S.5?“ .p,?ir. u,# ,hl1 row,n* mach«n® ««» bis workouts st SJ# taacoLa Fields training camp—just as another aid la developing

aria and leg muscles L>r the light with Gene Tunney,
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B R 1! O A E 
0 2 3 0 0
0 1 4  4 2 
1 2  1 3  2 

0 1 .1 
0 0 10 0 2
0 1 0  2 0 
0 0 3 3 1
0 0 0 1 0

f t r J J r i f  f t *  CHICAGO AERIALAll b  N o t  Well In p u m  ^  MA#E

ENVIARLERECORD

'

klS .„------32 1 :9 27 14 7
----- :...200 005 032—12

______ __ ___ _____000 000 010-1
^ Summary—Two base hit*, Kirby, 

is- Heme run, Johnson. Sn> 
b Formby. Btolen base, Cox 
Johnson, Lehrmann, Tinker, 

play*. Viau to Tinker to 
»«• on balls, o ff Formby 

WTwndex 8. Struck out, by 
Jf 2, Hemandex (Kirby), 

ball, Lee. Umpired, I-ohr 
ore. Time, 2 hours.

Champion’s  C am p
CmCACq. Sent. 17.—These are 

U -  d«y« When gossip whines around I 
0 0 1, *toOt’that all is not well in the 

Dempsey camp, so far a* serenity, 
P*,aĈ  ?.n<[ harmony are concerned 
—and that It is even more to |n the 
Tunney rauip.

News sleuths who dote on chas. 
ing down such rumors discover*
that the tales are all blah 
concern the ex

ORLANDO Fla. Sept. 10— (INS) 
(—Registration of all real estate 
] brokers and salesmen who have 
not heretofore been registered 
with the Florida Real Estate Com- 

j mission and the making o f re 
quests for registration certificates 
of all brokers and salesmen wheth
er registered under the old law or 
not, is the point of the new Flor
ida real estate commission .Hits 
is pointed out by Walter W. Rose, 
chairman of the Commission.

The New real estate law passed 
at the last session of the legisla
ture went into force on June first 

jof this year. In order to avoid con*
I fusion, the Commission members 
| emphasize the fact that all those
• who have been registered under 
| the old law need not register a
; new in rrder to receive their reg
, istratior. certificate. The members 
.of the Commission ore:Waiter W.
1 Rose, Orlando, chairman; William 
|R. Rannie Jacksonville and Thom
as C, Hammond, Tampa.

• While the new law is clear, yet 
some confusion arises because of 
the distinction between the regis
tering with the Commission and 
the making of an application for 
a registration certificate. These 
are two seperate requisites, How
ever those holding registration at 
this time need not register again,

I but registration certificates must 
bo applied for each year.

Once the registration is in force 
the broker und salesman need not 
register again unless he 'ullows 
hi?, registration to lapse. The New 
permits a period of six months to 
elapse after the expiration of the 
regiptrat/m certificate during] 
which time the broker and aaies- 
man may renew his certificate 
without registering. He is not, 
however, allowed to operate dur
ing this period.

All real estate brokers and sales 
-men actively engaged in the real 
estate business must hold regis
tration certificates under the new 
law. A non-active classification 
is provided for those who desire 
to drop out of the business for thii 
time being and who wish to kkep 
their registration In force. Offi
cers and directors of a corporqt-

0 " ' » > » " « " ,  m n™  o r  F ligh t’ !” "  3 ?
W ithout Life Loiit, Single hold a non-active certificate. ’All
Person Injured Or Parcel active officers and directors must
lA)Ht Is Proud Achievement1 h?ld thL  active certlflcate* Rm-j _____ jploytcj oT

. f i f p

vee9 ui a corporation doing 
1 estate business must be

w *11 blah^as ihyy '.O ^ iIS liJ ^ m S * of I lfrh /ih h  »|istere<l as ,u*lesmen an
“  »<«*• tata— *  w tta u U M

! Results Of Gaines

it7.

1UTII EASTERN LEAGUE 
»U 12; Albany 1.
J« 22; Jacksonville 10. 

itgonwry 5; St. Augustine 4. 
_. 8; Savannah 6.

IEHICANASSOCIATION 
j^napolia 0: Louisville 4.
(ado 7; Colurabu* 4.
‘ raukee 0: Kansas City 0. 

ir not scheduled.

(NATIONAL LEAGUE 
so 4; Buffalo 9. 
not scheduled.

IEEN ASSOCIATION 
•Dents 5; Nashville 4. - .
f«M a 7; New Orleans 9. 
Mbinghara B; Chattanooga 7. 

Ithar not sehaduled.

L.v: AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Naw York 7; Chicago 2. 
Philadelphia 6; 8L Louis 3. 
Boston gy Detroit 4.

-  Other not scheduled.

w J "  , " i ”i “ V J T ' Y '  , m ;«ncr to Gene Tunney and hia more , \h,ut J" the record of theNatlon- 
or less manager, Will Gibson “ A r lran:,P<»rr. I«e., of Chicago, 

From up Lake Villa way word *’ r ''ral1or" uf ‘ he New York-Chlca- 
comes down that Tunney, who lias und ot,l*r *ir mall "ervices.

Pic? t,r of <lcbaUs .. Thraurh the foggy Unes along
with Gibson, the step-niana^er. Lreat l akes, across the mlst- 
dUcownud wiU oat ui the lawdrthf f ovt1r®d •‘ •«te« o ff the North AC-! 

.other night. One word brought on I *iin‘ ,c seaboard, over the snow- 
[ another and the two boys nearly! t"Rl»d of Iowa, Missouri
■ were out their tonsil sector voicing “ » ‘* T**™ ‘ he N. A. T. mail flyers 
, alaanproval of each other. } h,,ve Gown week ufter week, day
* -  '*'aRnn ,s latod for release from ! and nl« ht- for more than two 

Tunney s enoutrnge uftpr this Is i yenrs without a casualty, 
done, according to thri best Infor- New Schedules
Z T .  « ndK i0 Ihe DM!f  nt|m«’. b« And In addition to its record for 

.™ „ , ,  “ " ,l “  much ’ a ," »  < h -.ir  mail com’ ianv hu’

z s l s j s  s s h s s u s  t fM s fc
“ Evon Cibson will bo harred.”
There’s the tip-off. *

TUNNEY is  h u r t  -

r TRAINING c a m p ,
LAKE VILLA. III., Sept. 17 (INS» 
uene Tunney was under strict ord
ers today to da nothing more than 
nurse a badlv Inflamed right aye 
which was injured yeslerdav in ids 
workout with Jackie WUIairas,
Chicago heavywieght. The chsmu- 
ion s sparring exhibition waa call
ed off late yesterday after he had 
received a poked eye from WIN 
Inms thumb while they were In a 
clinch In the first round.

og-
and hold the 

certificate.

Tryouts For R ifle  
Team To Represent 
U.S.ToBeHeld Soon

WASHINGTON Sept. 1 0 -  
(INS)—Tryouts for the Ameri
can team which will take part In 
the International Rifle Matches in 
Rome next yeear are to be held at 

I the country this October, the War 
Department has announced. Any

confronted is that of-public educ
ation. _
, Unusual strides were made by 
the Wood admlniatration in cut
ting down disease which can be 
controlled by proper sanitation 
and the improvement of the mat
erial aspects ot ii/e in the Philip
pines. but disease arising from 
unclean or unsound personal liv- 
habits remains as prevalent as 
ever.

This situation can be remedied, 
in the opinion of insular officials, 
only by a public health education 
pre /rare reaching all the inhabit- * 
ents of the archipelago. In- his 
Inst annual report, Govs-nor-Ge-- 
eral Wood said, “ While the Phil- * 
ippirn* Health Service r.ttempts 
to enforce adequate health regula
tions in all the provincea disease 
can not be controlled by regula
tions alone. The real aolution of 
the problem, effective health educ
ation must begin In the earlier 
years of life; health habita must 
be acquired during school years.”  

Early SUpa Taken
Some stepa hava already been 

tok*n in this direction, the mpat 
notable being the establishment 
of a school pf hygiene and public 
health at the University of the 
Philippine# to t  tha training of 
Health Service officer* and ptayil- 
ciun* in the prevention of disease.

Plana for this scchool have bean

completed and funda provided 
legislature, although tbe 

Institution itself has pot yet be
gun to function. It will be model
™ after the most efficient schools 
o f that utujr# now. ,—  operating in ________ ________
the United States. It la hoped caj"reai estate dealer and presi- 
by this means to increase the know! 0/  ;he association, one bill-

National Anti-Tipping O r g a n S S  
Has Been Formed  By Parties In Mi
MIAMI, Fla., Sept. i M W J )  eating the public, ,»

—Believing that service should be porat ons whose emnlo !̂. M 1 
divorced fram “Giving,” and with largely on this form P0/w*jmm r ___ -w.ll#
the avowed Inteatioh of obtaining to t l «  econmic unsound^?1 
fair salaries "for the** P«bHc aer- nraetir* u«»nni
cants who now depend on tbe tip- 
Ipg practice,” an organltation 
known as the Anti-Tipping Associ
ation of- America has sprung into 
being here.

AfcordioR to FaiiI A. Mot^i, lo-

prictke.
“ We will

th* United SuYes'.^MV 
“»-W • "atlonri 

in . Miami and bring jtn^T 
ence to hear acaimu

organize tu eft. i 
MoSnT;

ledge and efficiency of the health 
service. Oqly six of tbe 420 health 
iwrvice officers now have had any 
special training in public health.

Improper eating and ignorance 
as to proper diets are primarily 
responsible for the iasbUity of 
the insular officials to check the 
most prevalent diseases. Jntest- 
'"*1 infaetion Is common among 
the Fillpioos, nad no progress to
ward checking this disorder can be 
hrped for until the people have j 
been educated along dietary lines.

Common Diseases
Another common disease, and 

one which has shown no appreci
able decrease In rcent years, is 
tuberculosis. Under-niitritlon has 
hampered the work of the health 
service curtdng this malady. Until 
economic conditions are Improved,” 
said the Wood report, “and until 
the people are able to buy, and 
know how to prepare a more ade
quate and balanced diet, tubercul
osis will continue.” Deaths from 
this disease last year exceeded 26,
000.

Another disease which might 
be expected to give away before 
a public health education campaign 
is that of beriberi, one of the most ■ 
serious on tha islands.

year is uslessly 
tips in America

ion dollars per 
squandered on 
alone.

One of the cbeif purposes of the 
organization is to save a large 
part of his amount through edu*

against ail
, T n ? 1Th,ch Permit or n tne tipping of employee*

Local wise cares, |n view J j 
fact that tbe organizl!*1 
°al*Y fba*ge dues of 
that tha camDslen shĉ y *

Misntiinbeen conducted 
the boom days.

Th® charter of the new oi

Patrol Vessel H as proni,Wb«ccordln °t
'  . “ . £ 5

addition to Mr. Motes. tw0I  
hr.ve been appointed, Fnnkj 
Jr.jia vice president and Am. 
Campbell, secretary-trean

Thrilling Run With 
Rum Running Boat

Longworth A gainst Holding Of Extra 
Session O f Congress In N ext Month

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16. (INS) .vantage in either an extra session 
- < hances of nn extra session of |°r the early convening of the
congress, or a special session of the 
senate, were further lessened to
day.

Nicholas Longworth, speaker of 
the House, told President Coolidge 
that there was no need of extra 
xesion, and nothing constructive 
could be accomplished by meeting 
early.

He said that the Housa Appro
priation Committee, which will 
met eurily, could prepare a tem
porary flood relief bill and the 
house could pass it on the first day.

The president is considering the 
recommendation of <j,e Chicago 
flood conference that a commission 
of experts be appointed t« study 
permanent flood control legislation. 
I ongworth said.

Senator Borah, (R) Idaho, after 
a conference with president Coo-

Senate.
Senator Nye, of North Dakota, jaws*, 

independent ‘farm bloc” republican.! 
on the other hand, vigorously 
urged an early session * (  the 
Senate dispose 0/  the Pennayl 
vania and Illinois election contro
versies.

Nye 
former 
of Illinois 
presidential.

Nominee. Senator Norris o f Ne- 
braskn, was North Dakota’s first 
cnoice, Nye said, but since he is 

an avt/wed candidate Lowden

KEY WEST Fin.. Sept. 16.— 
(INS)—A thrilling tale of how n 
rum runner with shots falling all 
around her was kept up with full 
steam ahead while pursued by a 
coast guard boat for more than > 
teg miles off the Florida coast, 
was relsted here today when pat-'' 
rola 298 arrived In port with the 1 
rummer v 13879 in tow and her 
crew trf four under guard. ' |

The rummtfr was sighted shortly 
after sundown yesterday and the 
chase began. Twenty seven rounds 
uf one-pound ammunition were 
fired by the coast guardsmen in ' 
an effort t<' halt the fleeing easel. 
None of the shots took effect. 
The coast guardsmen could see the 
crew of the rum brmt as they 
dumped case after case of liquor 
into the Gulf Stream. '  I

After their illegal cargo had 
been disposed of, the rum runner 
turned about and surrendered. 
Manual Lopes, rdastar of the 
rummer said: “well ft was n merry 
chose while it lasted. Here we 
ore. ’with all evidence of liquor 
smuggling at the bottom of the 
gulf, the boat and prisoners were 
seised for violfctiUn of gustoms

Bond For A lleged  
Alabama Kidnaper

^ L rw g * a .-£ sa  ^ P la ced  A t $25,000 i,
■n s for tho republican n ra u tu n u s ir  at- m i*.

D avidson

L of Fla.

Oct
not
Is favored over secretary of com- 
meree Herbert Hoovar, or former 
- ‘Jcretary. uf state 

Nye believes the

“  wun president Coo- n r ndi * third time
lldge today, said he saw i K t o W S S .  P” Sld€ntal Vet0' lf nec« -

Dep
citizen of the United States is el
igible to complete.

Regional try-outa have been 
planned for the following posts: 
First Corps Area, Camp Devens, 
Maas., Second Corps Area, Fort

Hi
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

ittxburgh 4; Boston 3.
' cago I ; Brooklyn 4. 

Louis 3; New York 6. 
not scheduled.

AUBases
i i iwipifa . 

winning streak of 
sg suffer a serious 

. when Ike Pirates 
Dle-heoder with the 

Roblne, who have won 
iht from the Cube. The 
immed Boston for the 
icutlve time yesterday 

Giants broke tha dead- 
••caod pUne by  beating 

sw York still trails 
4 M  games, how-

morrpw the Giants 
b  hogders ogolnet the 
are travelling at a foot 
^  ThaCardiaais, 

a chance to get 
ig at tha tap

night mail at 8 p. m. control stan- 
•lard time, arriving at Hadley 
Field,- New Brunswick, N. J., at 
4:4.,> a. m. eastern standard timn, 
the following morning. Tho letter 
will reach the Pennsylvania station 
in New York City at 6..15 a., m. 
ready for the first moll delivery. - 

Likewise a lettar mailed in time 
for the 5:30 a. m. central standard 
time, airmail plana far Dallas Tex
as, will reach that city at 5:15 p. 
ni. the same day.

Seven 12 Hours
This new speed service saves 12 

________ hours, or one businaaa day, between
are tha i - w  ,Ncw York- and Chicago; 41 hours 
ev are tk* itaUvTv J*1?*** ^ Ic«g o  4nd San Francis

co. 11 hours to Heottln, Texas; 40 
hours to Los Ang4lea; 11 hours to 
Philadelphia; 24 hours to Seattle; 
13 hours to Boston; 12 houra to 
Han Antonio, Texas; 24 hours to 
Portland, Ore.; 24 horn  to Denver 

•1” hours to Newark. N. J.;28 hours 
_  to Austin, Texas; 16 boars to Chcy

A long pink ballybunt! hat of ^ ne: Wyo'i a8 Rer»o, Nsv.
rounded crown and medium brim I*2 hour» to Pitaropn. N. J.; II 
1ms a noval little . pink feather|hour> to Butte, Montana; 16 hours

letter mailed in Chicago and D ^ T o A t .^ a n d  N i.^ a
r ?u po,toffl"r Y . Third Corps Area, Cam;••-0 p. m. will leava on the over- Meade- M.i .n.< c w u  v„

“ Lcg-sl.-eves” ___ ....  niT. 1
CPea‘ i°nk- They are tha dainty 

divided akirte fashioned in soma 
exquisite lace evening gowns,

. Old-fashined drop-yokes of lace 
are quite smart featured on sheer 
organdy or georgette summer 
frocks. Black or ecru are beat.

. c - ------ . Camp
Meade, Md, and Camp Eustin, Va., 
Fourth Corps Area, Fort Hayes, 
O., Camp Knox, Ky., and Fort Ben
jamin Harrison, Ind., Sixth Corps 
Area, Fort Sheridan, III., Bnd 
Camp Custer, Mich., Seventh

and Fort Den Molnro, la., 
Eighth Corps Area, Fort Logun, 
Colo., .Niath Corps Area, Fort 
Barry, Callf^ F.|t MUihule, 
Mont, Fort Lawton, Wash., Fort 
Douglas, Utah* Fort Bjisecrans, 
Calif. Comp Lewis, Wash., and 
Fort George Wright, Wash.

The matches are to be fired at 
from a range of 300 yards with 
any rifle fitted with any metallic 
sight, 10 shots from the prone po
sition, 20 shots from tha kneeling 
position and 30 shots from the 
standing position.

from a fishing excursion on 1-ske 
Keuka with a ten inch bullhead 
which hud been captured with a 
sixteen inch pickerel hanging on 
its nose. -

Fenner iuul notice*; a commotion 
on.the su.face near hia boat and 
hod scooped in with a net the pick- 

w,r*cb had begun to swallow 
tlie bullhead. The bullheads horns 
had caught in the pickerel's jaw 
and was slowly strangling It. !lnT*KlCi l e'  Whlch ar* c®*®P«rntlnf  

. i v J i '  tEEETCL #re Ch,« r > . New
Interest in pie-eating contests , Kan**® City,

t h r « - l . „ „ |  i r'. AUV “ *. W ln.um .s.[.£
faded into the background at the .and Newton Maro ’ '  D * * 
Firemen’s picnic in, Nunda when a rh* * "  , . . -
cigarette smoking content for w o-'ter and ?d 1? Ro«he>*
men was announced aa tbe feature1 th®r eMen In Nsw York
of the program. for. ®mployment for men and

Tbe winner refused publicity but w.h? P^y.

Zori SneUJpg, Minn..Urocted by unique • ample tree 
which stands *

witness said that the whole entry 
“ drew a mean fag."

Tourists whose route lies i ‘ bey can be aeH-supporting, has 
through Hail, N! Y., have been at- m**fe old age pensions a logical

BIRMINGHAM. Ala., Sept. 16- -  
(INS)—Bound for Louis C. Al
bright, attorney, who was arrest
ed here Thursday night charged 
with kidnapping in connection with 
the allaged flogging of Arthur 
Hitt, negro, following the return. 

secretary, uf state Hughes ° /  approximately 20 flogging ir.-1
Nye believes the McNarv Haugen dlct,nent® by ‘ b0 J®ff®r*aa Coun-. 

bill will be re -p asS  In tho nex! ly GrBnd Jury’ ^  ^ * n “ l at ^000. j

Albright is said to be the per-: 
sonnl attorney of W. J. Worthing
ton, alleged Klan cyclops who now| 
owns a strip of land Hitt sweari, 
he waa forced to sell after a beat
ing given him.by masked and robed 1 
men several weeka ago.  ̂ j

Indictments in six alleged flogg-i 
Ing casea were returned by the I 
grand jury which presented a re
port severely rapping the1 actions 
i4 masked and robed bands in this 
county.

The grand Jury investigation 
was conducted by Attorney Gener
a. Charles McCall and hia aides in 
conjunction with the solicitor of 
Jefferson county. There were sev
eral alleged attempta of bribery 
and intimidation of witnesses 
ported during the investigations 
mentioned in the report of the 
grand Jury.

Other arrests on Inductments 
were being mod* today and sensa
tions are axfected aa deputies 
round up those^nnmed.

l,HhL*>.'*pS ritr atr tic/n lnnn,'**ta Vl-Ukl education,' has 
= unced other subjects as fol-

Pû ri!rtPf P a n a m a  Canal, Pueblo Indians, the Iron Industry,
2 S L ? f  ° f  reforestation, Irrigation, dairying, -fire

NeW England deep

aleally unfit and without funds, and 
constantly decreasing opportunities 
for placing them In ppaitlons where

Daily Letter
By International Naws

banding that is 
wreath of leaves.

shaped like a

Odd shaped pins set with colored 
stones and brilliants, forming a 
part of the evening gown’s trim
mings, take three brocleta and 
jeweled heels of evening slippers 
to match.

to Hartford, Conn.; 31 houra to 
Yukima, Wash.; and 13 hours to 
BrookUn, N. Y.

National Air Transport was or-

age pensions _ . . ..
soiution o f  the situation, Charles 

pollen, superintendent of the 
State Employment Bureau, has de
clared.

out pitched Morrison »s 
------- -- tha Braves. 4

ROCHESTER, N. Y. -P erhap . 
the oldest railroad tie in the coun-.

- ............................. ..................... ‘ -iM y v  «  “*rvU* near Stanley^
ranixed by business men of NewlJJ; ? i « r0n, ta® morning of April 
York, Detroit, Chicago, Cleveland 1 , * •l®r*y Driscoll was lata 
and other cities in May, 1925. ta * or*. the stork had paid a 

Howard E. Coffin, president of v*lit to hi* home during the early 
a Detroit motor company, is head mo' nIng.
“ t the transport concern. A bad spot in the track ‘near

--------------------------------------------  Hall station required a new tie
TAKE TO BOATS *"d Foreman Driscoll selected a

-  ■ ■ ” new one of pine, heavy aa lead
PARIS—The j>oor rendition of * I ‘ h pitch, which had not been

Cards. 6 to 3.
McWeeny outpltched Root as 

Brooklyn nipped th*. Cuba again,
4 to 3. sweeping th« series. Chicago
Is now eight games behind tho P ir-, ^  _____ .. ____ _ ____

v , nuto-movlng puLlk to take to the «  hojiday for hia gang.
Tan***® ftaged a double cel* water. French motoriata have dls- Years passed and while other 

ebration, whipping thq White Sox, covered that clean riding in water, tlaa rotted officiala of the rood 
7 to 2, for their 100th victory of row and sail boats on navigable would often stop to see the tie- 
j  T t " *  ®*be Rutb ak>ut- 1 riv®r® *nd streams maka much that was laid tha day young Jlm-

homer. Ruth la only _ more comfortable traveling than my was born. Samuel Rea, when 
fhrre behind hie 1921 record. »>ver the rutted rooda of their president of thf road, ones atopp.

»h m '------ "Street ofthe Tillage. Tha tree has six 
trunks which stead about four 
feet from the ground in a semi
circle, all joining in the main 
trunk.

A Mr, Watson, who , deiigned 
tha /seek mar* than forty year*
*F°’ *j£ * * *PP*® trees in a elr-

f . u  *B they * rew grafted nil to the one in the center.
The tree has reached the height 

o f twenty feet.

The congnoscenri and intelligent 
ala of Albion, neat here, again 
hav* ‘ ak*a ‘ he warpath. Thia 
time the argument renters about 
frega lege, a subject o f great gas

, tronomiccal interest. /
< Feeling has run high, It haa 
b*en reported, and the controv. 
e^ y  baa reached the stage where 
brother* are not epeaking to each 
other and husband*-bra stayinn 
at tha club, if there ia one.

Submitted to authorities ln the 
person o f Irw|n Brother*, fish 
and meat dealers, tha question,

A’ « fr°g legs meat ar fish?” re-
d,.vld#d •n*wer. On* i A new iowaatlon, one that aD- 

Lrathar stood pat on the fish an- peala to Cho hoay collate students
!nuhiWh * Ik* °ther Waa Irrecoo- na* been found practical at the cUiabl* on the meat end of the I Boston Technical CdUB-. whiU 
controversy. .• • the atndentg iaalw nbcdof,* dook-

French roads Is causing the Prench Jrawn from U. Then he declared
iblifi to 4« *k/t A hnlilinv fnv kla wanm *

“ In our work since the World 
war we have been confronted with 
a very serious problem," said Mr. 
pollen. “ This problem is what to 
do with tho men and women over 
sixty who have lost their Jobs and 
find themselves mentally fit, but 
Physically unfit and without suf
ficient funds to sustain themselves 
in their declining years.

“ In fhlrty-alght societies
h®r* *®ked lor aid /or 290, and in 
1026 there ware 489 calls made to
us.

“To my mind, and that of many 
or tho beat minds in the smiaoy. 
ment field there appears only one 
solution—old age pensions.”

Mr. Ddlen advocated Chat both 
employe and employer should con
tribute, in the form (4 an income 
tax, to a fund which would provide I 
pensions far those who, through no 
fault of their own, are unable 
to care for them salves.

BREAKFAST IN BED

logical For the warm days a P*ria crea-,
fra k “U? h £  r  1,,Ce Uered ’ 
wRh ' .  ^ f  T * d’ ,to be worn l with a white chamois openworki
hat, long gauntlets of openwork 
chamois and .Upper, to m .uh

SEATS ON 
SALE NOW

F o r  R iu rvolion i 
address

FRANK ROGERS 
329 Laura Street 

Jacksonville

RES. SEATS $Z50|
A44 7U Urn m n  °l tfcXMl

FLEMING, 
FIELD

GAINE8Y1UB.

Special
Chicken Dinner

•' ^  petition ia being circulated 
J? ■}JVlh* ‘luestion settled once 
for all by a deeisioa o f the board 
o f trustees.

Th# Athletics, locking tha barn 
door after the pennant hoe been 
stolen, made it six straight by de
feating tha Browne, 6 to S. Ty 
Cobb’s three singles save him 13

country. manned his special to view the 
ment.

Today, long after old Jerry had 
paaood away, the old tie atill is in 
perfect condition, more than six- of

..gOCtUSTER N. v .. S.pt. 17.—. 
(INS)—The cattle business In all it 
phases, to the point whore beeves, 
aire load'd on care bound for tha 
"tpcjurardS’ has been filmed for use 
In the schools of twelve cities,

in ■ T,iaaieducation program. v 
The film was completed on one

u
tHy Mia two stoves gulag, 
in tins ®tgrt a pot o f c o f f i  

_ .and boll In pan of ceraat 
hen th. ■ last-clock wakes the

work, set 
maticoUy 
which

tt*
ready.

W eek Luncheoi

ROSE fN  8NOW

s? ss9 S S % n iu s
mMSJS S W - ' •!

h«a bloom*)

I

Park
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The Sanford fierald
rO lliV H  n>rr i IIw m M  n r t f tR«atf«r •* Slats'*. rtwlteItl w *r».ll* 'A tSw . 
F»t*r*-4 aa ' i m a l  HaaaHaas aittrr,

Ik* PMlitrit* 
ua<trr art at Marrh «. mar._____ ___

nOLLANIk L, DICAN___ KI1ITOH
« .  HOWARD BKRO___ MANAORHKtRLB B. JONRS, N auglac Kdllar

ortakav ST. 1*1*. at 
at Saafartf. FtarMa, 
lawrta* af
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HI* Maalha ........ .......Ttraa NailU 
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Wtrklr rAltlak

RATRS.... .......f7.no
..... ..... fUO.........  f  1.73

Carrier *er n*fk _______  00.13 4o«r rear —  fs.oo ‘ tanooga News

Mr. McAdoo “ Does Not Choose”
William Gibbs McAdoo, former secretary of treasury and 

the outstanding member of his party since the days o f Wood- 
row Wilson, has fulfilled the wishes and hopes of a large part 
of the Democrats by declaring himself not a candidate for 
the nomination next year. Mr. McAdoo's action comes in re
sponse to a growing feeling within the rank and file o f the 
party that his withdrawal would be to the best interests of 
the party in that it would be one big step toward Democratic 
harmony which hps been lacking for a decade.

In a letter to George F. Milton, publisher o f the Chat-
____________________________  Mr. McAdoo said his withdrawal had been

■ro# Herald MafardM n .s m  ire*, j prompted by a desire to avoid a repetition of the 1924 con- 
o& 'i N *^rtft” iJ.*r^KiLV'i” m: vention. Supplementing this reason was his belief that he

could be of more service to the party by retiring to the ranks 
and giving his efforts toward restoring unity among the 
Democrats While the former cabinet member goes to some 
lengths to explain his position, his definite retirement from 
the field of potential candidates for the nomination is contain
ed in a phrase that bids fair to become as epochal in Demo
cratic annals as that of President Cooiidgc in Republican 
history. It was simply, “ I shall not be a candidate for the

diW tiikn I* Ik* lilrn u - 
Nn>* I f n i * * ,  r m K I u  

1M* superior u n *  organlMtlun 
IW*ltr taeaaanS i»*nl» dally 
MR all Ik* leadtas rt»*t* of Ikr *■III* warld, Tkt 1. N. H la espeelat.
*jr» strident lu Florida and II*
■«•»»»* •* hanitlln* alatc M ni I* a flk n l aainal.

TBs Herald Ta a m em ber af Ikr 
A«Mllt n«rra* *1 Circulation*, an 
latamatlaaal A*a*rlaL'»n af Pak. 
l10*tlkjkf»*rtl»rn, and AdvrrlUlu*

'kirk rrqutrr* rack I’ ob-

tij **b'au/it o fk .'V ’ril.Viol# it.»"1D e m oc r n t i c presidential nomination in 1928. 
'■ abaoiuirir aii| [n giving expression to his aims and•f circulation aa b**l*fH uartktMl*. well

■ . t-
ONDAY, SEPT. 19, 1927

' TUB IIHllAl.ll’H FIIOOIIAM 
I.SkBcaaoniy la rll| and county ad. 

Wnlotrnllon.
l ^ * l l t « * . r  m a l r r  ra n t*  In J a r k a o u"HI*.

ponal ruction of II. Jnan. Indian 
rtr Canal.

■naarntlon of monthly - l ‘» r- Wrck.
I l f * > c a l l * l  n f  h u l l d l n s  p rn --kouac- . kwlcla, aparlmrur ac*.

comviiunlfy Ckrat.
Completion of dtp bran Ilf a.praam m.

new and modern kuapllal.

BLE VERSE FOR TODAY
«?<

)ND1TI0N AND CONSE
QUENT:—Because Thou hast 
m|||e the Lord, which is my ref- 
ug*f even the Most High, thy hab
itation; There shall no evil befall 
Tqjg, M ther shall any plague 
come nigh Thy dwelling, i’salm
e i «  io.

IYER: Lord, Jesus, keep us 
fi | evil and protect us when in 

Mr.

To.
OLD MASTERS 

fair friend, you never can 
old; ,
you were when first your 

eye 1 eyed, 
seems your beauty still. 
T^ree Winter's cold 

ve from the forests shook 
three Summer’s pride; 
beauteous Springs to yellow 
Autumn turned

giving expression to his aims and ideals for the 
Democratic party, the former cabinet member revives some 
of policies of Woodrow Wilson of whose beliefs Mr. McAdoo 
has always been an ardent disciple. To Mr. Milton he said,

! “ my chief concern is the supremacy of Democratic princi
ples nntl progressive policies, for these mean the preserva
tion, unimpaired of the constitution of the United States; 
the suppesaion of nullification and tho enforcement of law, 
without which stable government is impossible and without 
which the blessings of liberty will disappear; jus
tice to agriculture, without the farmers cannot get their 
rightful share of national prosperity; and social an econom
ic justice for all classes, without which human opportun
ity cannot be widened."

As viewed by his friends and supporters, Mr. McAdoo's 
announcement is an invitation and challenge to Governor A1 
Smith to follow siut. Hope for this action, however, is very 
remote because supporters of the New York executive will see 
in Mr. McAdoo’s retirement the removal of the largest ob
stacle in their paths, and as a result will renew with vigor 
their efforts to name Al Smith the Democratic standard 

'bearer. To them their success seems assured now. But they 
lover estimate their vote-getting powers.

McAdoo has anticipated Smith's refusal and has sounded 
his warning with a declaration that he will continue to fight 
for the suppression of the nullificntionists. With this chal
lenge flung by Mr. McAdoo, lhe deadlock convention is as in
evitable as ever. The former cabinet member will not he a 
candidata for the nomination, but his strength will ever be 
present to block the Smith forces. The party's only hope for 
the thing which it desires most, absolute harmony, depends 
upon Al Smith’s withdrawal.

0

As Brisbane Sees It
C<m**til iilioti L'uy.
Our Sore Finger.
A New White House.
Nice Washington Indies.

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE
< op> right l»37 by Slar Ca.

It Pays to Advertise

THIS IS CONSTITUTION day. 
Seventy-five percent of the people 
Jon't know what the constitution 
is exactly, or much of anything 
about it. For the other 26 per 
cent, the eighteenth amendment, 
which says you mustn't have more 
than one-half of one per-cent al- 
:nh<>l in your bee’ , is 99 pcr-ccnt 
ef the whole constitution.

>

‘THIS GRIEVES LEARNED 
I ntriots who want the whole con
stitution to he known and admir
ed. It need not surprise them if 
a man has a sore finger with sy
mptoms of blood poisoning, that 
finger seems to him bigger than 
all of his body.

The prohibition anu-ndnufht is 
our national sore finger. Both 
big parties have agreed to wrap 
it up nnd say nothing about it in 
their 1928 platform. I’*ut they 
cannot ignore it fo'ever.

Bootlegging and bootleg crime 
are a sore that must he cut out 
some day.

THIS WRITER HAD luncheon 
with the President nnd Mrs. Cool- 
idge at the White House yester
day, and afterward Edward Duffy, 
of the A. P« anil the other news 
paper "hoys" wanted to know 
what the President said. The 
"boys" are still arguing about the 
meaning of the six famous words: 
"I do not choose to run," und that 
amuses the President.

A summer bed-spread, fashi^ 
from checked or flow* rtd m.t -fe 
with plain goods for bor.ltr J& ? 
twice as pleasing to tittle v'***  
her name is worked on«4 t, ^

Elton J. Houghton
Architect

F.rst Nat’!. Bank Bide. 
Sanford, Fla.

f v

/
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Afraid Of A Spot
*r TwVn ot thc 8<?n80ns havn A few days ago a slick looking whnt-we-presumed-to-be 

Tteje April'perfumes in three hot traveling man, all dolled up in a linen suit, panama hat, and 
T: Junes burned, IH|>ort shoes, dropped into town and walked down one of our
Rince first l saw you fresh, business streets. As he passed a certain establishment, a man’ 

AbV .  di«;-, “ I‘p»ryfitly a friend, rushed out with hand extended. He was
|lgn(ji in dirty jumper overalls, and his face and hands were covered

Steal from his figure, and no. with grease and dirt.
JL* pace perceived; * The slick looking man slopped, spoke pleasantly, chatted

‘ Sos-your sweet huc  ̂ whith me-fc* thinks still doth stand |With his friend for a few minutes, asked about his family and 
with motion, und mine eye may recalled certain former incidences of their friendship. But he 
£  be deceived: did not shake hands.
u.fcar of which, hear this, thou i How unlike the King of Spain this man was. Wo have a
£ e  you were born wus b e a u t y ' s *n this country that all royalty being aristocratic, is 

Summer dead. .snobbish, but it is only a notion. Once Aiphonso in the inter-
— Shakespcare-.Sonnet cst of his kingdom decided to visit a leper colony, a place very

**_■ --------------------  !fcw, even among us, would care to go. Riding horseback for
Vlsrything that goes up cornea ŵo (jUy Hi he penetrated the almost inaccessible mountains

TO HIM AND those that know 
him, it is as though these boys 
were discussing the meaning of 
“ twice two are four."

If this country found itself ut 
war with Timbuetoe, Tibet, or Pat
agonia, or in any other great 
emergency, the I'res.lent, of cour
se, would stick tl iiis job. Foe he 
would then "choose” as in duty 
bound a different ccourse.

i ' c v r vC lC V S

Loch 
Arbor 
Prices
M e e t Today’s Demand

Prices in Loch Arbor 

meet the existing con

ditions of today—one 
pays for merit in this 

dcelnpmcnt hut todays 
prices will he found 

nstouni.shingly tow! 
Have you inquired?

DeForesl-Sanlord 
Realty Co.

Box arto Sanford

WITH CONDITIONS AS they 
are the President's admirably 
boson words are final. He does 

lot elaborate them or discuss 
them.

lie does dwell enthusiastically 
;n the hospitality that he encount- 
•red everywhere in thc west dur- 
ng his vacation, and talks with 
special satisfaction of the excell- 
*nt work done in the great Miss
issippi flood in which hundreds of 
thousands wore moved from their 
homes to safety, . a red for and 
raved safely hack again. The 
President praised generously the 
work done by Herbert Hoover, 
•hosen by thc President,, and the 
effective co-operation of the army 
navy agricultural department nnd 
al! othe' branches of the govern
ment.

I• • w 111be iln>«rrltM*!i ri'iil putulw hrlong*Ini; !•» I hit Hit Id KUMM M KOltl*, a | 
minor, ami nIIuuIh Iti Stniliml**
i ‘minty, Klnrlita. tn-wlt

The Hi.lllli Half ( S ' , )  ■ ? I ho j 
Is’o r l lu-tinl aii!.< tor  i X H ’ i ) <>f i
Soiilhoust iiiutrlor (St ; ' ' ,*  o f  i

Knot ho its I a uar l or  (.HI*;1, !  o f  t 
Hrctlon Four ( I ) .  T ow nship  •'! |
Mouth, Kiiiiko Ut Hast 

I 'e ll l lon  for  huIiI authority  to lng i 
iiuiv on fllo lii nuhl t'ourt.

C I*. F O tll !
IJuurillan o f  I ho ihthoii ami 

omato o f  F I lK ti  XI. KUItU. a 
Minor

.il. Homliiolii thuilily, Flor* j WILMtJN. IttiX t.K ft-1 iJiilttlTtiN 
authority  i o  soil tho fo l-  Attorneys for  i otllloner.

IV I III: col STY JlIluiK S rillltlTl 
'll >l MINUI.F, I on INTV. Fl.Oltl l>A. I 
IN I: i KMT AT K OK KKKt) M Fnllli, A MINtllt
NXiTli i: I >F A F Fl.lt’ATION • <F 
o r  Alt MAN Knit Al 'Tin IIIITY 

Til SKI .1. ItKAI. KMT ATM l>FINI- V NT
Not io. It horohy Klvnn that tho 

uiiil” . - innoil, r  l‘ Foril as Ouaril- 
Iiiii of iho pnrsiiu anil r s la to  of 
K l ; i : l • XI FO Ill i ,  a Minor, will ap- 
,ptj io ihu Hor.urstil* Jas. O. Sharon, 
Coiim’ > .iiuIko tit GnMimls Cnrty. 
Klorhl.i. at Ion o 'clock, (10,00) A. .V 
on iio :oih ilay of Hoplcmhcr. \‘j i ,  
al hi- o f f loo ||, tho Court Ilouso 
St Hunf 
(da for

rL O A N S J. H. JACKSON 
Phone 611 
112 E. Second St.

UNION ECZEMA OINTMENT
For treatment of Ring Worms, Jiggers und any skin eruption. 

Price 7-ric .Sold und guaranteed by the

UNION PHARMACY Phone 375

H. C. VIELE
Select

CHRISTMAS
Jeweler

.. 108 Magnolia ..

UiftH NOW on our new 
easy payment plan.

Only 82 shopping days be
fore Christinas..

: down except the high cost of liv-

Wondcr what a city would do 
If U had sn attorney who didn’t 
“ * * , to trsve).

iry rose'has Its thorn—every 
fi^fd its sandspurs. —Times-Union. 
Yoa.inust have been coaching thc 
f o s s i l  team.

»y bo the reason Ruth Elder 
Ira Miss to Mrs. is bccnusc 

esn’t want her flight to Lu 
either.—— o--------

the Kaiser had accepted that 
tion to visit Paris during 
gion convention, do you sup- 

hs would have enjoyed our 
lar American ways?

---------1>.------- -
New York hi-jackers broke 

iail thc other day and stole 
■ quantity of liquor. That's 

place to find it but In 
cases you don't have to 
in.

until he came to the dread village.
A h he walked down one of the streets in the midst of a 

great welcome from the people" a hideous, sickening leper ran 
out from one of tho buildings. As told by Time, “ Leering his 
evil, malicious-looking face contorted in an ugly menace, he 
held out an infected hand for the King to grusp. Alfonso, 
blanching, hesitated, recoiled, then stepped forward and shook 
him warmly by the hand. For days after, it is recorded, he 
soaked his hand in strong disinfectant ”

We who are so democratic read this and think what a 
fool the King was—he might have become a leper himself. The 
King, rather than offend, took this chance. But the slick look
ing man in the white suit feared he might get a spot o f grease 
on his hpruls or clothes, so he kept his hands in his pockets. 
Which was the more democratic of tho two?

POST CARD WEEK
JACKSONVILLE JOURNAL

a

folks, just because McAdoo 
It lid raw n from tho race, If 
that doesn't mean that Al 
will be our next president; 
ipublicans will more Hkely 

ruMomeone against him.
■ ■ o  —

Grayson seems to have 
about ocean flying. She isn't, 
to be the first woman to fly 
but U,perfectly willing to 

-g falrl weather, conditions 
11 evw thlng U set'for*the’ 

tooasKe has a plane that 
on sea.
. o

governor of Connecticut is 
d). , He would have flown In 
fain State Forestry Depart- 

airplane from Mooseheed 
i Augusta, but after looking 

kr he decided to take the train. 
f afterward thc plane fell in

lake killing the pilot und a 
igei.

irtln Jensen, the flier who 
In second place In the Dole 

by, Is now flying from San 
j> to New York with a full 

lion in his fuselage. It would 
ty tough on Martin If the 

__ should fall two or throe 
Head feet breaking open the 
Pwhkh holds the 

■ o  ■
winner o f the Dole fHght 

fifteen thousand dollars; 
I* second, tea thousand, 
eh for those w**~

The Junior Chamber of Com
merce, which is continually pro
viding porgressive ideas for the 
betterment of Jacksonville, has of
fered a new one that should give 
this city wide publicity and which 
should > also result in bringing 
here many Visitors.

Thc junior chamber has, as usual 
hit upon an obvious but clever 
plan—it simply proposes to inaugu
rate a Post Card Week from Octo
ber 3 to 8 and urges every Jaxon 
to mail as miiny cards as possible 
to friends, telling them briefly of 
Jacksonville and Inviting them t«. 
visit .this city. Lindbergh will visit 
Charles A." Llqdbergh will Walt 
Jacksonville immediately after the 
close of Post Card Week, the* card 
senders have been requested to

urge the receivers to comp here for 
the Lindbergh celebration, Octo
ber 10,

Estimates have been made that 
800,000 pout cards can be sent out 
during the week if full co-operut- 
lon is given by the ctizens of 
Jacksonville. Such a mass of curds 
would of course, clog the mails in 
the Jacksonville post office and 
probably would bring about shouts 
of ditiniay from the postal ent 
pb yes but, once clear of the Jack
sonville office, they would carry 
this city’s name to tho ends of the 
nation und would bring . individual, 
publicity. - and beyond : question 
some visitors.

The idea seems a good one and 
is certainly worth trying for one 
ycur, at any rate.

THE WHITE HOUSE has been 
dune over, and wivfts of Presi
dents in years to conic will bless 
.he name of Mrs. Calvin Cooiidgc, 
whose suggestions have provided 
.omfortabie qua * tors for the White 
House servants, adequate closet} 
fo> White House linens and other 
needed improvements dear to tin- 
hearts o f competent housekeepers.

Shelves around the walls pro
vide more hook space for the prex- 
-dent’s study and work mom on 
the second floor. That is all that 
has been done for him in the 
White House renonovating.

The traditional colorn of the 
rooms, red room, blue room, etc., 
hnvo beont preserved as a matter 
of course in thc redeurailing. A 
new rug adorns the red room, in 
the middle of it an angry eagle 
with "E Pluribus Unum" above 
his head. Hp has an olive brunch 
in his >ight claw, nhnrp arrows 
In his left and keeps his angry 
eye on the left foot. Wise bird, 
he knows that if he takes care of 
his urrows, the olive branch will 
take care of itself.

American Legion
give returns

D E MP S E Y - T UNNE Y  Fight
Thursday, Sept.

PARDON, PLEASE.
TAMI-A TIMES

In a way we have advised Mias 
Ruth Elder, the l-ukeland aviatrix, 
not to attempt her t>ana-ocvanic 
flight. To be honest, our intent 
was qqlte plain—if we did not in 
so many* words tell hec not to 
make tne effort. We remembered 
the fate of Miss Doran, and be
holding the published pictures of
Miss Eldfr—which were good to “f "hi.lr hu,hlnA. 
look »t— we couldn’t quite make ,quit 

; ner under-

goveruimnt 
o f fuel, oil 

cost the tax- 
tom#thing Ilka

up our mind to having 
take such a risk.

Now we are contrite. We beg 
your perdon, and that of Miss El
der, for what we have said. So 
penitent are we that our poeltbn 
U that of the fellow who, apolog
ising, said: "1 take back every
thing I’ve said, and wish I had 

so I could taka that 
This is not fccaasn f org, e. 
n any change in ©or the lady an* hef 

i dwimbUF--------------------^  ^

csslty for the trip the young wo
man proposes, nor that We can see 
any sense in It. It is because it 
has developed that Miss Elder 
is not Miss Elder at all, but Mrs; 
Lyle Womack—and her husband 
is perfectly willing for her to un
dertake it. When it comes to ad
vising married women in opposi
tion to what is stated as the will

in the affairs of a man and his 
wife wo want to be counted out. 
We know a guy who wears a 
glass eye and, also, a long scar 
on tho side of hia face for hav
ing done >that.

However, we are not yet con- 
inced that the proposal flight 
is not tii (undertaking H would 
be well enough for > Miss ar, 
we mean Mrs. Lyle

It’s the business of
not

THE PRESIDENT AND Mrs. 
Coolidge look extremely well, und 
p<aise South Dakota’s climate. 
Those that know the President 
most intimately say that he seems 
"to haxfe a load off his mind, like 
a man looking forward to u need, 
cd rest." To this writer he art-

- • Ithe time. He is about the only, 
man in Washington who docs noti 
ask you whom you think the Re*' 
publicans will nominate, or any| 
other question about politics.

ed'Mtd kwke^^qutiV’.Ihe ^niejxt 
usual',’ talking little, thlnkiing ul

-» ■ »- “***►* Vw** -w

MRS. COOLIDGE RETURNED) 
to Washington to meet the heat 
wave, temperature of 103 on 
Thursday. Washington adjusts 
itself to the weather. Nice little 
old ladies‘ trot along, sometimes 
mumbling to themselves, with sen
sible loose hats that flap in the 
breeze—no iron ciad, smothering 
blinkers of thick felt pulled down 
over eyes and ears.

They wear loose dresses that 
let their knees move freely* and 
some of the dresses even have 
ruffles on them, like dresses in 
Uhde Tom’s Cabin.

Life is not expensive compared 
with other American cities. You 
read in a restaurant window: 
"Good coffee with rich cream, 
five centa a cup, a second cup 
free.”  They don’t do that in New 
York or Chicago. There tF 
gi'Je you sometimes "a teen

its free with an
for the “second pan 
of the suit.

ery suit,** 
nd pants’*

t

Complete program of all prelim
inaries and details of tbe fight

% ** r«

R eceipts to go for uniforms for 
American Legion drum and

tu
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NOTICE Robert J. Holly left! Sunday for 
Jacksonville where he will spend 
a few days on business.

ring while vhlting theia~<N>ftr Aldn

~t Edgar gjobloi and ii fe  brought 
ov lr HU mother from Daytona 
Friday xo^Jirtr t3ia'eveninr wR*

Upsala & Grapeville
------—--------- >t ■ S.
Mr? and'. Hr*

entertained their preacher for did* 
nrr on Wednesday.'1 ' f

Mrs. BaRinger was a ' caller 
Thursday to see Mrs. John Lund> 
quiet. ' .  v , :

Letters from Fergus Falla tell 4JADB

Ceorse Cowan, Bertram Shep
pard and John Hudgins left Friday 

Atlanta, Ga., where they will 
visit for a few weeks.

Telephone 14$______ MRS. FRED S. DAIGER. SOCIETY EDITOR Residence Telephone 859

NOTICE

Lists of books and supplies will be 
giv-a out at the time of registra
tion.

All pupils above first grade, wbn 
are new in schoul are requested to 
register in the office with the prin
cipal of the building.

ELLENTOWN — Manatee Land 
& Oil Company Inc, purchased 
l 000 ncres of land for subdivision; 
10 oil tset wells to be drilled.

ce Mahogany Bedroom Suite
10 piece antique apd roekar. bench, and two vanl< 
am suite, con* ty mirrors. This le an exceptional 
, dresser chlff. volue U beautifully finished 
Ijrht table, chair m alUm y. Regular price 13*5.00
SALE PRICE $262.50,

Five piece bedroom nulMi ln 
Jade green with orange detora- 
tlon. Regular price $150.00.

BALE PRICK <6045.
Five piece walnut bedroom suite, 
conaklln. yf

BALE PRICE 159.71

Four piece bedroom salt# In 
antiqnt walnut. Ctfnxlsti of* 
dreaalng table, full alxed bed. 
cheat a ad chair.'’'Regular price

*^JiALB PRICE 911S.00.
Living Room , 

Tables *and Chairs

SALK PRICE 1175.
Night tablee In assorted finishes 

from 18.00 to 110.00. 
Other occaalonal tablee ranging 
in price from 55.00 !• 517JO 
A Urge aaeortment ef uphol

stered room chair*, rang
ing In’ price from H IJ* to ftt.00 

Odd fibre chain, uphelatered.

atcr ruga, size 9x12. Regu
lar price $75.00.

SALE PRICE $87.10 •
Fibre ruga, size 0x9. V  '■* 

SALE PRICE $6.25.. '

Garland Gaa 
to $40.00

4 4 0 * 4 2  N O R T H  O R A N G E  A V E . »  D IA L  1 B 3 1

Social 
Calendar

MONDAY
r j Daughters Class of tho 
jj.t i liurth'WiU; hold a bin- 
iml social meeting in the 

-annex Monday at 8 o'clock. 
lEveljn 'Edenficld uml M,is? 
1 brooks will be hostesses. 
Itlin- (i. Me Kim will have 
', l( the special program. 

TUESDAY
ujn* of officers of all Par- 
ten In rs Association of the 

o’clock at the home of

Director Of Films 
Learns Of Acting 
FromEmilJannings

All officers, of the Parent 
Teachers Associations of the city- 
are asked to meet Tuesday after
noon at four n’clmjek at the homo 
of Mrs. L. N. Mansell, loll Oak 
Avenue. The purpose o f this meet

Announcement Made 
About Beginners For 
LqcuI Public School

, AH officers of the Parent Tea* 
• -hrrs Association of the city are 
£ske«l to meet Tuesday at four 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. L. N. 
Hansell, 1101 Oak Avenue. The 
purpose of this meeting is to ar
range and perfect plans for the 
years work. All chairmen, vice 
chairmen, secretaries and treasur
ers of each association are asked 
to attend.

mg is to urrnngc and perfect plans 
f 'r  the years work. All chairman 
secretaries and treasurers of each

* N. Mansell, loll Oak Ave.
Woman’s Circle of the 

fctermn Church will meet 
|r* Charles M. Powell Jr.,
Sanford Avenue at 0:30

jnan Circle of the First Bap- 
fhunli will meet at 8 o’clock 
|Mrs. Mack Cleveland 2473 
Itto Avenue with Mrs. Cleve- 
lud M r T- L. Hale

\\ k d n e s d a y
lies of the Rosary Society of 
i.ols Catholic Church will give 
Iscription bridge party at K 

at the Parish Hall on Oak

FRIDAY
He Raffo Missionary Society 
uld White Elephant party nt 
ck at the Methodist Church

A good actor never acts."
Thus does Vfetor Fleming, the 

man who preduced “The Rough 
Riders” for paramount, sum up ... ,
years of experience With those who j"-, ,oca ,t lon  arp asked to attend, 
live to emote and emote to live.

Fleming declares that only re
cently has this feeling taken the 
definite form of a conviction; only 
when he was directing Emil Jnn- 
nings  ̂ in that great international 
nrtist's first Americnn production 
“ The Way of All Flesh” which 
comes to the Mllanc Theater to
day-.

Miss Versa Woodcock 
this week for Ocntu where 
risit her sister.

leaves 
she will

L. E. Tew has returned home 
after having spent several weeks 
at Hot Spriings, Ark.

All-parents having children who 
i will be six years old before Janu
ary 1, 1928 will be interested to 
know that thoy mny enter them for 
the first term of school as there 

.will he no' mid-year beginner's 
^lass. Only those who are six years 
of ago before the above date- urtU 
bu allowed to enter.

Registration in the Primary 
Schools will take, place Monday 
September 28 from 12 o’clock.

[D CONCERT |
cert Program <*f the Sanford 

tipal Band at the Shell, for 
»>•, Sept, the 19th 1927 at 8

Fleming explains by citing Jnn- 
nings’ work as an example.

“ Frequently during the filming 
{tl ‘The Way of All Flesh," ho says 
“ I hud megaphoned some direction 
to Jannings, naturally expecting 
him to follow it. Much to my sur
prise, especially when we were 

| just starting the picture together, 
as host- he would turn toward the cameras 

and me, a questioning look in his 
eyes. The scene would stop. The 
*N.G." slate was held in front of | 
the lens.

“ Now what? I would think, won
dering if wt. would ever manage to 
get through the entire picture.

“  ‘But that is not right,* Jannings 
Would say. There was never a hint 
uf petulance; never a sign of irrita
tion.

“  ‘That Is not right. Let us talk 
it over. I must understand what 
you want. My character must be 
real,’

"Ami so we would carefully go 
over the change I desired in the 
scene, discuss the situation so 
throughly and in such detail that 
Jannings became in fnct the char-

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Herndon 
and family spent the day Sunday 

pleasantly at Coronado Beach.

Mrs. Ralph Shnrp uml two child
ren leave Monday for Philadelphia, 
Pa., where they will spend some 
time visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Fdder and 
Miss Alice Elder left Saturday 
far Daytona Beach where they 
will spend a short time.

Mrs. Luke Thompson and guest, 
I M' S. Oilcan Thompson of Jackson* 
ville, Mrs. Craig Thompson, Miss 
Margaret Thompson and Charles 
Thompson motored to Daytona 
Beach Sunday where they spent 
the day."

KINDERGARTEN
X wish to announce, the opening of Sanford School o{ 
Kindergarten, 26th. of September, South Side Primary.. ‘ 

Tuition $4 month.
Hours 9 to 11:30—On grounds until 12 

Calvert System Taught 
Miss Treesie McRae,.Teacher.

*t>i

ver-,

A. H. Moses of New York, a 
winter resident of Sanford, bus 
arrived here to spend the season 
here.

Herman Houk Jr. left Friday 
for Bedford, Va., where he will at- 
tend Randolph Mucon .Military 
Academy.

Mr. uad Mrs. Ralph fimu]speed 
and Miss Leah Bartlett are spend
ing a few weeks ut * Davtuna 
Beach.

Mrs. George A. DeCottes left 
Monduy morning for Atlantic 
Beach, where she will spend a 
few weeks.

Spangled 

by

PART 1
Station "The Star 
fr” by Key.
larch “The S'Oitherner’ 
nder.
verture “ Plantation Life” by

election “The Bells of Cori- 
J by Planquette.
|. Popular Song "Valencia" by

! r<x Trot "Smile A Little 
I by Norton St Shelvin.

PART 2.
JV'alse He Concert “ Southern 
■"by Strauss.
lfumor<ma Patrol “ On My 
[to Dublin Bay”  by Lumpe. 
"pereriptive “ Home Sweet 
I the World Over” by Buys. 
|ed ley (Request) Echoes 
ne South" by Ifit hmnn 

Mnreh "University” of 
|ty Penellu.

Joe Reizenstein 
Bandmaster

Miss Margaret Cox left Monday 
for Boston, Mass., where she will 
resume her studies at Wheaton 
College.

Mrs. J. M. Wallace has as her 
house guest nt her home on Sixth I 

ncter of the story, feeling the same Street, Mrs, Grady Giddens of 
reactions. Tampa.

"It did not take me long to rea
lize that Jannings can never give a 
true Jannings performance when 
he feels that he is acting," Fleming j *ery delightfully 
continued. "And thnt is why I say t 
that an actor who nets is never 
good actor."

Mr. and Mrs. Elder and Miss 
Alice Elder spent the week-end 

at Daytona

Flor-

CARD OK THANKS 
wish to thank our many 
who were so attentive and 

■thetic toward us during the 
and death of our dear old 

|r, Mrs. C. A. Reed, and those 
ere so liberal in the offering 

Jth beautiful flowers.
Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Gates.

Rolluml Thompson and 
daughter and Mrs. Oznlean 

on who have been the 
of Mr. and Mrs. Luke 

for the past week,
| Monday afternoon for 
i at Jacksonville,

their

iiml Mrs. Ernest Housholder 
Jay for Jacksonville where 

p̂ent the weekend with rel- 
Tlscy will be accompanied 

[by their young son, Knrlyle, 
been visiting his grand- 

I Rev. and Mrs. A* E. Huus-

Major and Mrs. F. Me Kenzle 
Davison returned home Saturday 
•ivening from an extended visit ut 
points in Kentucky, and Chicago, 
111.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Trotter and 
ohildren left Saturday for points 
in Georgia and North Carolina 
where they will, spend a few 
weeks.

Miss Edna Harris who has been 
visiting her slater Mrs. June 
Roumillat for the past week left 
Saturday evening for her home ut and Mrs 
Jacksonville.

Miss Frances Cherry arrived, 
here Snturtlay from Mount Olive, 
N. C. and is visiting her aunt Mrs. 
W. A. Zachary.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Gatrhcl! 
and children have returned home 
after having spent several weeks 
at Daytona Beach.

Miss Margaret Zachary leaves 
Wednesday for Durham, N. C„ 
where she will continue her studies 
nt Duke University.

Mre. Robert J. IDdly ami the 
Misses Mae and Mildred Holly 
left Monday morning for Daytona 
Bench where they will spend sev
eral weeks.

Judge and Mrs. W, Widlace 
Wright motored Sunday to Day
tona Beach where they spent the 
day ns the guests of Mr.'and Mrs. 
G. S. Fitzgerald.

Mrs. Franklin Hardaway nnd 
baby spent the day here Sunday 
as the guests of her parents, Mr. 

Harry J. Wilson.

James L. Wells left Saturday 
for Savannah Gu., where he wns 
joined by other A. C. L. traffic 
managers, going from there to 
Richmond Va., where they will 
attend the convention which con
venes here next Saturday.

IktW. Turner left Saturda 
jtiaUa., where she was cal 
till illness of her mother 

urn Morrow. During her 
her three younger chil- 

| Marjorie, Elizabeth and 
’ will visit their aunt Mrs. 
Thittener at Tampa.

Miss Snra Warren Eaaterby, 
Miss Mina Howard, Miss Fern 
Ward and Miss Margaret Cox mot-| 
tored to. Daytona Beach Sunday 
where thpy spent the day.

Robert C, Thrasher has return
ed home from Hastings where he 
haa been spending the past two 
weeks with his wife who is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Fluke,

Mrs. Wilson F. Allen has as her 
house guesta at her home on Or
ange Avenue, her sister and hus
band, Mr. nnd Mra. George B. 
Weaver and son George Jr., of 
Tampa.

Mrs. Lyoyd Boyle, who hns been 
i spending the past fortnight visit- 

Houser has returned home • ing her parents at Laurens, S. C., 
Waycross, Ga., where he returned home Sunday evening.

She wns joined nt Jacksonville by 
Mr. Boyle.

Jtverel days with Mrs. IIous- 
recently underwent u ser* 

^•ration at the Waycross 
Her many friends will 

**d to learn that she is 
[along nicely.

' 9. W. Houk and little Miss 
'Houk have returned from a 

p  several months nt their 
Rome ut Waco, Texas, and 
pined Mr. Houk for a per* 

residence in Sanford and 
>atly located at the Lung- 

srtments on Park Avenue.

’ *nd Mrs. G. M. Henderson 
!*• daughter, Nancy Lee, 
"•dnesday morning in 

P !  f°r an . extended visit 
flriativci at points In Vir- 

west Virginia and Tennes- 
plan to attend the 

"gton nnd Lee,—West Vir- 
i i ,  "all game October 1 at 

7*. JV. Va. The latter 
“  -’ lr. Henderson’s alnta

H. Sleinbridge of Loa Ang 
,* will arrive here Wed- 

vi,lt his sister, Mrs. 
- • • lunson at her home on 
Avenue. Mr. Stembridge 

time Iumj tn Sanfonl and
« «  greatly an- 

th-h /• ̂  t. He ia assoclat* 
film companies o f  Los 

office at Holly- 
‘ o dally touch 

l*fe and the per-
filih activities.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Pippin, and 
son, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. II. Laney 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Gammon and children and lister 
Rivers formed a arty motoring to 
Daytona Beach for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Betts and 
the latter's uncle, Walter Beatty, 
left Monday morning in their car 
for Albany, Agusta, and other 
points in Georgia where they will 
spend 10 days.

Mrs. J. E. Creech and son, Bob
by Davies of Jacksonville, are 
spending a short time in Sanford 
as the guests of Mrs. Creech's 
sister Mrs. N. O. Garner at her 
home on Mellonville Avenue.

The many friends o f Mrs. John 
Wimblsh, formerly of this city but 
now of Orlando, will regret to 
Itarn that she underwent a serious 
operation Monday morning at the 
Orange General hospital nt Or
lando.

TODAY
"THE WAY OF ALL FLESH” 
Emil Jannings in the picture 
that is sweeing the nation—the 
film that broke ull records ut 
the Florida theuter in Jackson

ville.
Comedy

’ "OH TAXI”
* Milnne Paramount News

TUESDAY
"IRISH HEARTS"

Mny McAvoy in a quaint 
a quuint Irish play that you’ll 
love. Ko-ll> Kuartette will 
warble "KENTUCKY,” Comedy, 
Variety and selections by Mr. 

Brockahahn from 
"EL TROVATORE”

PRINCESS
TODAY

"THE RANGE RIDER”
Ben Wilson In an exciting pic

ture of fast action.
Chapter 9 of 

TROOPER-NO. 77.”  
Comedy

“ ALICE’S PICNIC”

Mrs. D. A. Kelly, a former resi
dent of Sanford but now of Cali
fornia. soils today from England 
for New York, and will come di
rectly to Sanford to visit friends 
here. Mrs. Kelly sailed from Wil
mington, Ca., last October for 
Honolulu where she spent two 
months, going from there to 
Egypt, India, France. Japan, Ger
many, Scotland and England.

L - ' -  - '  ' - . ' '•

TRUEMAN
FERTILIZER

CO.
Main Office and 

Factory
Jacksonville, Fla.

Local" Reprensenta- 
. tive

C. L. Detby*
Phone 818 

Storage
Sanford Feed A 

Supply Co.

O f S ligh tly  Used A nd

FUR
This Beautiful Mahogany 

Living* Room Suite

r, . v»~o' x ^** -

This beautiful living room ttuilc, upholstered 
in fine quality of taupe and rotte mohair. Selid 
mahogany franio with Nachman spring con- 
atruction. Reverse cushions* op figured satin 
damask. Regular price $273.05.

SA|*E PRICE JIBSJJO.
Two piece rota* and taupe 'mohair living 

room suite. Regular price 9295.00.
SALK PRICE 5147J10 

Three piece all over rose and taupe mohair 
living riNmi suite* Regular pflre $35IMI0

SALE PRICE 5235100 
Three piece all over mohair living room 

suite. Regular price 5375.00.
_  SALE PIUCF* 5I9H75 

Three piece taupe and rose living room 
sidle, upholstered in Jacquard velour. Regular 
price $215.00.

SALE PRICE 5135.00 
Three piece taupe and Idue Jacquard velour 

living room suite. Regular price $175.00.
SALE PRICE 5135.00 

Three piece cane hack living room suite. 
Upholstered in beautiful damask,'with loose 
rilshions. Regular price 5395.00.

SALE PRICE S182J0 
Three piece cane back living room suite, 

finished In green lacquer. Upholstered in 
splendid quality nf blue and rose silk damask, 
with two extra pillows. Regular price $150.00.

SALE PRICE $39.75'
Three piece mahogany cane.back living 

mom suite, upholstered In rUm and taupe 
velour. Regular price $125.00.

SALE PRICE $7550

10 Piece-Antique Walnut
dining room suite, consisting o f 72 inch 
buffet, china cabinet, extension table, 
server, 5 side chairs and urm chair. 
Ikautifuliy finished cabinet work o f the 
very best. Regular price $350.00.

SALE PRICE $219.75
10 Piece American Walnu} dining room 
suite. Regular Price $185.00.

SALE PRICE $9£.75.
9 piece American Walnut dining room 
suite Regular Price. $167.50.

SALE PRICE $79.50.
9 Piece American Walnut dining room 
suite* Regular.price $150.00.

. , SAJJ2, qRICE $98.75.
9 Piece Hugenot Walnut dining room 
suite. Regular Price $150.00.

SALE PRICE $69.75.
8 l*iece American Walnut dining room 
suite, consisting of buffet, table and 6

I chairs. Regular Price $135.00 
SALE Price $65.00

9 Piece Walnut dining room suite, Reg
ular Price $225.00

SALE PRICE $149.75.
Also a few odd pieces at eloee-out 

v prices. •

T h w  plare mahogany cane, back living 
mom aulte, upholstered In row and taup* 
velour. T»m extra pillows. Regular price $230.00 

HALE I’ ll RICE $149.75
A beautiful three piece fibre bed-davenport 

suite. Sepia flnixh, with decoration* of blue 
and gold, and m*e and d»ma»k cuxhiona. Two 
extra pillows. Regular price $130.00.

SALE PRICE $98.73 
Oval table to match $8.75.

Three piece fibre bed-davenport suite. Star 
gold finish, with decoration* of gold and red. 
CuihlonN upholstered In Nplendid quality of 
black and roae tapestry. Regular price $130.00.

HALE PRICE $89.73
Three piece blue and hruwn decorated fibre 

auite. Upholstered In green and orange cre
tonne. Regular price $98.73.

HALF, PRICE $62.50
Three piece fibre living room auite. Fin* 

Ished In xhaded orange. Cuahiona upholstered 
in blue and rose damssk. Regular price $98.73.

HALE PRICE $69.73 
Table to match for $19.73.

Odd wing chair, upholstered In blue and 
taupe Jacquard velour. Regular price $17210.

SALE PRICE $29.75
t.luh chair, upholxtcred In blue and taupe 

Jacquard velour. Kegulnr price $15.09.
HALE PRICE $29.75

Uive seat. CphuUtercd In buff and rose dep- 
ham. Regular price I47J1D.

RALE PRICE $29.75

Breakfast Room Suites
A beautiful 6 piece fibre breakfaal room 

■ulte, decorated In blue. Regulf r price $90.00,
HALE PRICE $59.75.

Fibre breakfaat room auite of 6 piece*. d< 
orated in blue and red. Regular price $110.

HALE PRICE $39.73.
Breakfaat room auite of 5 piece*, decorated 

in blue and Ivory. Regular price $43.00.
SALE PRICE $22.50.

Walnut breakfaat room auite of 6 plecra,* 
consisting of Welat cabinet, table and 4 chalra. 
Regular price $119-00. 1

HALE PRICE $49.75.- '
Imported Japanese Ilba  ̂ baeakfaat room 

auite, consisting of table and Z peacock chalra, 
beautifully decorated. Regular pti«e $150.00.

BALK PRICE 169.73.

Four piece bedrqctm auite In 
dawn gray. Consists o f dreeaer, 
HU)i.pott bed, ckfir and nxfrr. 
Regular price $673.od.

SALE PRICK 198.75.

Rocker to match $8.75.
Gfay and bine decorated drees, 

e/. witl) mahogany* Interior. Reg-

PRipB $f5.00.

Odd drawer In French Ivory 
wlt|» tfrpfu decoration. Regular
p r W I W * '
' V .  SALE PRICE $49.73.

Bench, rocker, and night table 
to match, «t 99JO each. .

v  -  R u g a
Argonne velvet rugs, slze,,  ̂
9x12. Regular price $52-50. 

SALE PRICE $27.&>; 'j ’

Every piece of furniture displayed at 
this aaie will be marked in plain flgurra, 
and every piece will be aold absolutely 
aa marked
The aale will be conducted at our pro*, 
eat warehouse, which la located U  1W 
West Amelia Avenue.
During the sale, attractive prices will 
also be found at our main ■tare rooms, 
440 North OTaage Avenue.

:<•

,M IHI
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BIG B0RR0WER0F Crowds Jam Streets S a r g e n t  Declares

DAYTONABANKTO 
BE i PROSECUTED

Of Paris A s Second Prison Cotton D oes
r Geneva

Mrs. J. C. Bills anil threi’ litila

A.E.F.HoldsParade'Not Hurt Markets
______  j -J____  .through the east to N. camping

. (Continued From Fage One) .
,__ .__  1 uniform* and headgear. Instead o f 11

W.H.Tunniellffe, Receiver Of the dull khaki of the former pur-

W ASH INTON, Sept. 19— Reply
ing to the recurring protest from 
the Textile Industry Attorney O n -1 
eral Sargent today declared

TV,,-* *■■“ procession asembled in th- that not only d« no prison made ttrust L.ompnn>, l urns Over shadow of Washington's monument Koods reach the commercial mar., 
R eport To state Attorney at Place Diena, and was headed by k<*l, but that the output of Federal 

■ - |th«v Garrte Hepublicane He la* j penitenta>y factories is in*uf-
DAYTONA BEACH, Sept. 19— France, mounted, with its best j fU-jent to meet even government

friends

D efu n dt A m erican  Bank And

*1 have turned over to State’s At- bund. The Garde was followed by n requirements
torney Scarlett a complete1 repo-1 : battalion of French infantry and i Tf,e aamp Hjtuntion has been in
— * _ 1 » i t  .a*. at . _* 1___ _ thn rnaatn.i f 'o ie j  o f  lha nltiiul n ot .  . • » . t comnie're 

found that the
. . , „ ................. -  ........ , — mnnufoc

Mr. Scarletl Is making n thorough lthe,,e c a r t e d  by a color guard 
Investigation and will take what- ,composed of French and American

torney Scarlett a complete^ repo11 : nntianon ot rrenen intantry ana i The , art,p situation hr 
o f nil the questionable transactions) the massed flags of the allied nat-. vfstigated by the 
o f the American Bank & Trust I lon"- General i’ershing and Nat- i Department, which foun 
company and I feel certain that ' i°, ttl ( onimnnder ijuvnge followed government's policy of
a #  a .X • mm I # m a m a  a  A n l . i i t  m m  1 . 1 .  . m a

»W t action is justified by 
dance. ̂

the evi- ,soldiers. Delegations representing

This statement was made by W.
the United States auxiliaries fol
lowed. From Washington's monu- 

■ h i. , , ment the Americans marched eight
H. Tunnicliffe, receiver for the j abreast down the middle of the 
American Bank & Trust company.. , twel to P|a v  K u u  Unis and Alan 

“ Dltl that report include evld-jSeegtr monument, where ‘‘eyes 
ence Of mis- mniAgement and , right 
fraudulent practices?
nldlffe was asked. | From the tomb of the Unknown

Soldier., the parade passed through

Mr. Tun- dinned.
| F rom

“ It did,”  he replied.
“ How much money did llowa> l 

Skyles. former president of the 
bank, borrow from the bank?’*

“ Peraonally about 117,000.”
“ How much had members of his 

family and corporations in which 
he was the dominant influence 
bo»row?”

“ I think it will run close to $100,
000.” ,

"Have you demanded that he 
return this money?”

"Yes, indeed. He has promised 
to pay it back but we are now su
ing him for it ”

“ Do ^ou think that the direct
ors of (he bnnk w’ere in any way 
implicated with Skyles?"

“ I do not. It was run ns n one- 
man bnlik.”

Mr, Tunnicliffe said he hud centrated 
every confidencec that Mr. Scar
lett would go to the bottom of the 
bank cases. He said he had vol
unteered hia fullest co-opcrution 
and that all records of the bank 
were at'tue disposal of the state's 
attorney.

taring u certain of the textile 
requirements in prisons is with- 
• ut effort on the general market. ] 

The association of cotton tex
tile manufactures?™ of Sew York, 
asked Sargent f'O- a report on ' 
activities of the penitentiary j 
plants, pointing out that the At-1 

, , junta prison cotton mills is ‘‘ fre -1
was executed and the colors j qUPnt)y the subject of comment

on the way and visiting 
and relatives ettroute. They wore 
accompanied by Mrs. Hugh ChnjH 
men, Mrs. Bills' sister, who will  ̂
tench English and history in the' 
Ingli -i hool.

Mrs. Paris and little daughter, 
Katherine, returned to their hnmi! 
ir. Fayattville, W. \ a. Mrs. Paris 
i.i a niece of Mrs. J. Bucklish.

Mr. and Mrs. It K Franklin and 
little daughter. Fredia, have re
turned from a two months trip 
through Louisiana and Texas visit-1 
mg friends and relatives. j

Mrs. T. I hinanzee arrived last 
] Wednesday from Blakely, tiu., She 
will fill the position of principal of 

1 the school. I
I Henry Aninson has gone to, 
i Washington, D. < . t" take a gov 
I eminent position. j

ftev. Hevett and family returned ] l  <■

Champs Elysees, passing the re
viewing stands erected ot the en
trance to the Tuille'ies Gardens, 
thence through Place De l,n Con
corde, to Rue iloynle and past the 
Church of the Madeleine, down to 
Place De La Opera. There the 
parade turned right, down Avenue 
De La Opera, thence over Rue A>- 
cole Bridge, and finally diabnnd- 
ed in the shadow- of Notre Dame 
Cathedral.

It is safe to say that no parade 
in the history of France ever was 
so heavily guarded. Blue clad poil- 
us lined the route of the parade 
throughout, and numbers of them

from a motor trip to Detroit, Mich,
>fn our industry and we find that 
there in a great deal of misinfor
mation regarding it.”

Where the government uses of 
12,000,000 yards of cotton duck and 
other textiles annually, the Atlan
ta mill furnishes only *1,500,000 
yards, according to Sargent.

The cotton mill Is equipped with 
7.048 twister spindles and 541 
looms, the majority ■'f which pro
duct duck. All grades of this pro
duct, nnd a small quantity of nain
sook, drill and sheeting are manu
factured.

"The products of the mill nr? not 
sold in the commercial market,” . Creek 
Sargent said. "The whole output is 
used by various branches <-f the 
government.”

and has resumed his pastorate 
the Baptist church.

(IN S)—An 800-j|*unil man-eater j -  
was recently exhibited here hy 11

VALPARAISO. Fla.. Sept. 17.—

Charles Post), of Chit-ago. He 
caught the huge shark if- the Gulf 
near the entinure of E <t Pass, , 
where sharks are said to bo quite 1 I 
numerous. Several pieces of broken * - 
crockery were found inside the 
large fish.

MELBOURNE W> 
soon dredging mouth

rk to 
of

begin I 
Crane

DEFUNIAK SPRINGS, Fla., 
Sept, 17.— (INS)—As the family 
of Col. Culpepper, o f thla city, wa* 
listening to a radio concert during 
a recent Storm, there was a sudden 
clap of thunder, the room was fill- 
ed with a blinding flash and those 
“ listening in'* were stunned. Wires 
not well grounded was given as the 
cause.

MOUNT DORA — Additional 
wells and increased pumping faci
lities voted for water supply.

■ ■ » ■
WEBSTER—Atlantic Coast Line 

Railroaf will construct 120,000 
freight and passenger station.
f- - %

i*x tended into side streets in order1 .
to prevent unexpected coups by ' “ "*«* Particularly big hand, 
communists. Soldiers were con- The unit* getting the greatest 

about the -eviewing npplauae wen* the Oklahoma In- 
stands which held the elite of the! ,,' “ n"1 ^ho marched n nativ e re- 
French government. *alia; the Kankee. Illinois, drum

The only note of disorder occurr-1 7>rP8: Charloflt*’ N" rth. (u ’ 01li« “ ‘ 
ed during the first hour of the I drum corP*i . AnK',Ml «*"*•" 
parade, when communists to-e o f f '« * rP": C,Mrfleld- ^"""ylvanla 
some French and Amerimn flags] 
with which taxicabs in the outly-1 
ing districts were bedecked. There

STOP
a ^ H O T E L

FLAGLER

no serious incidents, how*were 
ever.

When the New York delegation 
passed the reviewing stands Gen
erals Foch and Gouraud asked for 
Mayor Walker. Informed thut the 
Mayor was not present, but that 
he was on the Crillon Balcony, 
hurriedly sent for him, insisting

Massachusetts large dele
gation was well received, despite i 
the resentment still lingering over | 
the execution of Sacco and Van- 
zetti. The Bay staters had been 
app'ehensive of possible hisses 
and entrails, but there were none,| 
One group of Italian Fascist! 
among the onlookers saluted the1 
Massachusetts colors.

The marchers exchanged good-
that he come to the stand Mr.;natur<‘d wilurtlona with the miwds.j 
Walker complied, 'taking the sa l-lTh« U'ge delegations from Penn-1ing
utee and the cheers of the New 
York Leglonalrea.

The enthusiasm of the boule- 
vardiers amazed both American 
onlookers and legion heads, ' The 
streets resounded to “ bravos” and 
“vlvies,” the women mmcheri get-

sylvania, Ohio and Indiana sung 
their native songs as they march
ed.

BARTOW —Work under wny 
building bridge ucross Peaee Rivn*r 
on latke Wales road.

^

J A C K S O N V IL L E
F L O R I D A

34

J-U-S-T W-H-Y
rift- * *

b Should the good people of Sanford be asked to 
^patronize the Sanford Laundry and the little R e d  

W agons as a home industry?
i*- fj a

Did they patronize home industry when they had 
the little red wagons painted in W inter Park? W a s  
there no Automobile or Sign Painter in Sanford.

*

Do not be deceived by hearing some one cry:
jrjE L, j * , - JTslmt: ■ ,

“ W e  are a home industry.” W e  were doing business 
in Sanford before the Sanford Laundry was built, and

e have never found it necessary to ask the 
Chamber of Commerce or the City Commission to 
protect our business from Competition, we are 
equipped to give you the very best in Dry Cleaning, 
Laundering, Dyeing, Rug Cleaning, and Pleating.

; : . "v

IV*

Phone 481-J •>. A*

* A- M
;'

305-7 East Second St,
■ .

In buying advertising a merchant must 
consider what portion of the territory 
served the medium selected will cover. 
The cost of advertising should always 
be judged by results, for results alone are 
what count.

Reach Sanfords Trading

ti-i.
« *

Through The Herald, the only A. B. 
C. paper in Seminole County, an adver
tiser can at one cost put his message 
before 90 per cent of the people that l̂ ve 
in Sanford's trading territory. No risks, 
no if’s and’s and but's about it—The 
Herald covers the field thoroughly.

Appropriation
!

I *I

r ?  - i '«h.
V. J

J v \r

f

I . *w 1 V. - •'*- i
V"*- *• - • A, • *

■ t

Through The Herald an advertiser can 
reach 90 per cent of the people who buy 
in Sanford—this medium needs no sup
plementary publicity-The Herald is an
evening paper, a paper which goes home 
and is read by all the family.

Plllti & JSC
at

7%

■ i :;
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KRING YOUR WATCH to me. I 
have materials, tools, ability* to 

put it in order. Peter E. Ahesrn. 
W. »First St. Sanfonl.

11— Miscellaneous Another Talley? BY WILLIAMS[ s»nford Dally Herald

an t  a d . r a t e s
T,rm*: Cash in Advance

CAR AWNINGS.—Auto A 
Co. 11 Ball Bldg. VNE.LI-M A

^ -A -T v -I E T  IS  —  T R ' 
J o n e s  K iK lP un  O v l 
M E  —  X DlOM f 
i-\t M a d  A n o t h e r  Pa i r .

/  CuRo-y, i  s a w  s o u  o o  
/ -t h a t — s e t  f i r e  T o  

J J m a t  p o o r  c o o * £  
"Tr o u s e r s  a m ' Th cm  

N e l l  f i r e -  s o  h e ' d  
Co m e  DASMtKjCj o o T  
imTo  a  w h o l e . r a n c h
Fu l l  o f  v i s i t o r s  .
^ c n V  n o u  a s h a m e d  

i C u R lR  —  P l a v i n c t  
\ S u c H \  a  T o r e  o n

}k  T l - I A T /P O O R  F E L L O W ? /

YOUR BUSINESS -  card 
Intc dally in this column will 

reach over 3,000 every dayl 
-and it costs so little a 12 word 
ad for one month costs only $2.60. Inota, Fla 

Thone 148
Just *ik h r  “ Classified Depart

ment”

appear
12— Wanted

phone ads, will be received 
patrons and collector *ent 
icdiately for payment.

S "c; ............ .  un.
........

Time rates on request.
n* reduced rates are for 
Mecutive insertions.
Six words o f average length
i counted a lino.
Minimum charge of 30c for
it insertion. . .
til advertising is restricted 
proper classification.
ii • » > :  ';* J'

14— Dooms Without Hoard

2 Furnished rooms, private home 
near schools, convenient for tea

chers, Phone 27'J—J.
CLEAN UP YOUR OLD WALLS ..... —
WITH THE NEW WALL PAINT ROOM 
SOMETHING NEW AND BET
TER FOR FURTHER INFORMA
TION- CALL PHONE 235-J OR 
SEE, V. C. COLLER, SANFORD,
FLA

Paralleling Marion Talley's rapid 
rise lo  grand opera fame. Miss 
Esther Stoll of Heaver. Pa , so- 
prano. Is gaining wide notice 
abroad. Miss Stoll (a b ove )  has 
been engaged by the Prussian 
State Opera Company to sing In 
the Herman State Opera at Cassel.

Germany, for two years.

15— Apartment For Kent
PHONOGRAPH repairing, piano! 

tuning by experts with 17 years I FOR RENT: 3 room furnished ap- 
expfripnee., Sanford music store ailment, private bath, screened 
and Gift Shoppe. Room 10 & II Me- 1 porch. $8 per week. 111!) Myrtle 
Lander Arcade, Phone 832. j Avc. Phone 33tt— W.

Here’s Al Ulbrtcksou, who has 
• mreeded Rusty Callow ns eoacti 
of the Washington crew. Ulhrtck- 
Fon Hie greatest stroke the llnsk* 
les have ever had. is a Seattlo 
bm* and promises lo uphold the 
Otiotige of the Husky crew m 

row lug circles.

BUILDING BLOCKS Irrigation [Two rooms with bath; completely 
boxes and general cement work' furnished; close in; apply 303 
iracle Concrete Co. J. E. Ter- Holly Ave. Also 3 room furnished

house nnd ?nrage, near state road 
al city limits.

t Herald representative 
iroughly familiar with rates 
ts and clnssif action will 
e you complete information* 
i i f  you wish they will assist 
i in wording your want ad. 
make it more cfrestive.-
IMPORTANT NOTICE

tdvertisers should give their 
Kt or postoffice address as 
|| as their phone number if 
iy desire results. About < le 
ider out of a thousand has 
telephone and th cothcrs 
it communicate with you 
less they know your address. 
HI discontinucnce MUST be 
ide in person at the Sanford 
T»ld office or by letter. Tele- 
Me discontinucnces are not

FOR SALK: Well construcctcd 
bungalow, corner Palmetto Avo 

anil rwrue Street. Five rooms, bath 
with shower, kitchen equipped with 
electric runge. Owner out of the 
city and will sell at lese than act
ual value. Price $66(10.00 with $100 
cash and $75 monthly. Address

----------------- - | BEAUTIFUL APARTMENTS— Box I'D care The Herald.
te line of ! Two rooms kitchenette and bath, t  -;----------- -
ow prices, iattractively furnished, centrally $3?;i0.00 is the pricco of smnl1 cot-
Where Good ! located, all improvements; $6 per *•»«<* " n well Wat ml lot on Mug-
Uaple and jwcek. Tel 777 or 775. "olia Avenue. $60 cash all that is

WIGHT-CHRISENBERRY PRINT 
SHOP Furnished rooms for light house 

keeping, with or without gurage 
618 Laurel Ave.

_ engraving 
embossing. See us first. We do it 
Phone 417-W. R.R. Avenue-Com

as In

16— Houses For KentCONCRETE in every shape and 
I form, blocks, tile roofing, orna
mentals, etc. Sanford Cement I*rod- 

i ucts Company, Fifth and Maple 
St». Phone 112-W.

PARIS. Sept II. - ( .N S )— Puris 
ha- a new King, although it is the 
capital of the French Republic. 
!(► iv ^Ui I, king of the hoys, 
crpwnioat the place de I'Opera by 
hundreds of littb urchins who 
thin followed him in a long pro
cession throughout the streets of 
the city,-proving their highest ul- 
laginme. ,

i'iti is just a good Imy at heme 
lag,well as in school and happen* to 
' bfi the son of a house-porter. He 

elected ns the most p<pglac

2 1— A creage For Sale

Couzens Builds Bath a Schooll'l ACRES in I.ongwood, corner of 
Grove and Ornngo Avenues S. E. 

1-4 oft N. E. 1-4 of S. -W. 1-1 See. 
25 Twp. 20 Rnnge 20. wiomas J.

CLARENCE SMITH 
General Contractqr 

600 w . First St. it 
Phone 441

FOR RENT 5-room bungalow with 
-garage, $30 p£V month, WoodtylT 

Sub-division; T .‘]A . Ilrothcrson,
Efficient

-Automobiles
JlUTAL ROOFING—The Roof Kv* 

“orlasting.. Metal . shingled; 
$ landing seam tin and galvanized 
roofs. See James II. Cowan. Oak 
Ave. and Phird St. Phone 111.

FOIt RENT:'Five room bungalow t f ; * i  to
’ at'the cornet of Putmclto Avenue
nnd Kntie Street, Large living $10 cash nnd $10 monthly will buy 
room, dining room, two bedrooms, gco.l building lot at^mnnrkably 
bath, with shower, kitchen equip- low prlPc. Box U’J clrj] TThe Her- 
ped with ejectrie range. Front and 
rehi*>porchca. $tQ monthly. A (% cnT
ft’' l i  T1 pint Till* Mnrnlil

WASHINGTON. Sept. IP. Mr. 
Blinoit Michelet, the ind.datignble 
ftpaly t of vot'ng statlst'ci, has 
fsuml that th.> primary vote of the 
4D slates which have primaries is 
lltcfccsing ah< .it six times us fust 
CS^he giinrr.il elect*a vote.

From this, Mr. Michelet deduces 
thut the priniurics are coming 
moil* ami more to take the lilacs 
of the election. In 13 states th<S nri-

DODGE
lure cars and Graham t 
aî cl 13tn Street. Pnone 3.

KJD4S A COWAN CO. Auto , 5— Help W  
uiator and sheet metal works. ’
Ptfqnch Avo. I’hune 716-W, A REA|, hqigjjit fgr tfr* min.who 

wishes to* cti îtg#* injHhe raising 
of truck, of citrus fruits, poultry 
anil live stock of all kinds. Thirty- 
four acres of lend thut offers high 
rolling lands for citrus, muck lands 
for truck and bulbs and a small 
lake for pasture land. On the Sun- 
ford-Orlnndo road three miles from 
Snnford. One thousand dollars cash, 
balance on easy terms that will al
low you to make the payments 
from the land. Idonl location for 
filling station unit small store close 
to homes of fifty or more families. 
A country home close to the city 
markets. High, dry and healthy. 
Address R. C. care Herald.

WANTED: oedt attractive girl or 
young woman with good person

ality to take charge of a business. 
Salary and commission both. Won
derful opportunity for the right 
person. Apply B. nt Valdez Hotel.

jtiay Puree will soon he more 
worthy than ever of its old title 
“ I Jr Villa J-umlero,”  for -even the 
g.Tdarmes will wave little lights. 
B\oerts of the city traffic division 
"f thq Police Department are con
ducting a series of experiments 
^Rh l  Jtew form of police club. It 
is-jtvhlto and hollow, with openings 
atUhe end into which are fitted red 
and white electric bulbs connected 
with a dry buttery attached to the 
p'dlcemun’s belt. These illuminated 
policemen, wijl give fairy-like as
pect, with hundreds of red and 
white lamps twinkling ut street 
corners along the boulevards.

The ordinury white club which 
the, gendarme carries Is just now 
celebrating its thlr}y-|rst anni
versary.

ANFUKD BUICK CO 
£12 Magnolia Avc.
i PliOMe 367.

SPANISH BUNGALOW — on!
High Street near Elm Avenue.' 

Furnished, all improvements, gar
age, two bedrooms, hath, living 
room, dining nook, kitchen. Beau
tiful shade trees. Owner in the { 
north. Will rent to responsible] 
party at reasonable rate. Ask for, 
Mr. Berg at the Herald office.

maf.irvtte ifxFceiN the generaf elec
tion vote, in 13 others it uppeor* I 
to he the determining factor in the 
iclecti< a and in six or eight of the 
other 11 primary states the issue is 
seldom in doubt ufler the primaries.

Mr. Michelet shows thut the 
primury vote has increased from 
8,450,150 in H>20 to 13,829215 in 
1026, when the general election 
vote for the 40 states was 17,167* 
314. This was a gain of 60 percent 
The gain from 1020 1024 was 50
per cent while there were only 10 
per cent more votes In the general

• • • •• • • •• » •■.V.V,V.V.V*V.% V^ i’ «V,,,V.V,V iV.V.,.V A V .W »J ‘
Tho schoolhouse at Bath; Mich., wrecked by a manlac’a bomb laetl 
Mar ia an exploelon that killed 40 children, is to have a new school1 
— the gift of Senator James Couzens of Michigan. Hera ia tha 
frcbltest’g drawing of the building, construction of which U now

getting under way.

/.MODEL TRIM CO. 
trim the car, not the owner/' 
Phone 817 for estimates 

P. W. RADFOJtD

^HUPS--MARM0NS. i . 
Sanford Automobile Co. 

Magnolia Avc. Phone 137,

b— Help Wanted (Male)

Free Rent—in exchange for about 
one hours janitor service daily; 

we will give free rent on a three 
room apurtment located in business 
district. Apply foreman at Sanford 
Herald.

G. A. R. Chief READY TO FLY
FOR RENT: Small cottage cn 

Magnolia Avenue just north of 
Central Street. $25.00 monthly. 
Uox 123 care The Herald.

IFORD-Overland Co. Willys- 
ftights A Overland, Whippits. 
kA Commercial ,Sts. Phone 58. MAN—Tb run McCormick-I)t>er- 

ing tractor. Must be thoroly ex
perienced and capable. Steudy 3 
months job. W. M. Young, 200 N. 
Park Ave.

2f— Miscellaneous For SaleIINOLB HUDSON- ESSEX 
INC

203 Oak Avo.
Phone 41

I’hctlon in the entire 48 stutes. On 
the busia of these figures, Mich
elet describes the primary growth 
us “ the most conspicuous feature on

politics."

19— Houses For Sale FOR SALK: 4 collie pups. 9 w 
old. $4:00 each. Phor.e 3206

the face of American
In tbia study, Mr. Michelet has 

d alt only with state-wide pri- 
inurics for nomination state of
ficial, nnd U.S. senators and con
gressmen. Just such primaries, of 
course, as pr< duced the lament
able Vure and Smith scundals in 
Pennsylvania and Illinois and led * 
such staunch friends of] the peopla j 
_j Sfcretury Mellon. Senator Davo. 
Reed nnd Vice President Dawes to 
suggest that primaries were very| 
bad things f< r the public’* morals. | 

A* soon as the important facta (

A sign in u coiffeur’s window in 
tho rue St. I(<in<-Te read*:

"Vincent, coiffeur for Women 
"Permanent waving by Christian 
"8yatem Eugene”

All the plays u part.

FOR SALE: Furnished Spanish 
bungalow of 5 room*. Well locat

ed, of good construction. Owner | 
living out of city and will sell at 
reasonable price, and on easy

FIELD MANAGER-r-For 160 acre 
potato farm near Sanford. Must 

have had long experience, prefer
ably in Hustings section. W. M. 
Young, 200 N. Park Ave.

Ihineiw Service FOR SALE, A bargain, Dodtrc 
special touring car, looks, condi

tion, tires good. This Is a repossess-
[AL ROOFING—The. Roof F.v- 
lutir.g. Metal . shingIo$; 
W  seam tin and* gklvlnized 
ly.8ee James H. Cowan. Oak 
► «d Third St. Phone 111. ;

etl car and cun he bought below real 
value. The Chandler Motor Co., 
Inc., Kent Building. Phone 17.terms. House is located on High 

Street, near Elm Avenue with ».t- 
tractive surrounding*. Double ga
rage. Price f̂urnished $8,500/8) 
$500 cash and the balance any re
asonable way. Address Box 431 
('are Herald.

10-B— Plants And Flowers French newspuper gives the fol
lowing advice to young (nr old) 
men cvntempluing martiage.—“ Ar- 

IMN-irann' to have tb ■ ludy of your us 
choice peel some potatoes. If she 
cut* thick parings, she is extra
vagant, so beware!—If she washes 
them in only one water, she is not 
very clean;if she leaves In the 
"eyes” , she is lazy; if she puts 
them to cook in too much fat, she 
is a gourmandc, and if she let* 
them burn, she is cnrcless."

osscss the 
t world. It

IV tiis : m n  i it rn riiT  ns* «s:vi- 
ivni.K rni'.VTY. s'l.oiim v. i v  
I'tl.tMCKIt V

J H DINKI.S: am! l.OTTIS: I
KI.K, Joltiril lie her liiinlmml ki»I 

ties! friend. J. B. DIKKI.K. Com. 
idalnunts.

II. IIKItS.V III* and LILLIAN SI. 
IIKItN’ Altl) his wife, and CAItL 
KCItAWKORD. Defend! nta.

t'Hhbagc: Plunts. early • Jersey 
* ovukefield ready to set $2.00 per 
M cash. Stewart the Florist, Me 
Lander Arcade.

15 DRUG STORE-i-Prs- 
pons, Drugs, Soda. We am 
you as your phone. Cali 10J

BY TAYLOR
TIIS: STATE OK S'l-ORIDA TO:

CAUL K. CIIAWS’ OUD. one of the 
d*fendunl|i In the above entitled cause:

It appearing from an affidavit 
filed In this muse by the Complain- 
ant that you. Carl K. Crawford, 
arn n resident of a State or couotrv 
other than State of S’ lorldn: that 
tha place of residence of this defen
dant Is unknown; that there In no 
person or persons In the state.* i 
S'lnrlda. the service of a summons 
tn chancery upon whom would Idnd 
you. anil that you nr* over the ns* 
uf-twenty-on* years.

THRRRgORK. this Is tu command 
you. Carl K. Crawford, to personally 
he and appear before the Circuit 
Court at Hanford. Hemlnole County.)si 
Florida on the third day of October.
A. D. 1S27 to make answer to the 
Hill off Complaint filed against you 
hv the Complainant In this cause, 
otherwise said Hill of Complaint will 
he taken a* confessed by you. and 
this cauif proceed ex parte. Kald 
rause being a suit praying for final 
decree of foreclosure and sale of 
the following described property, 
situate, lying and being In Semin
ole. Countv. Florida, to.wtti 

Lot II. Block C. of Mitchell's 
Hurvsy of. Levy (Irani, except.
Ing the hard road, and the Han
ford suit Indian -lllver Rail
road lllght of Way. through 
property as at present located. 

Crider and hv vlrtura of that err- 
tain mortgaus dated th* l lth  day 
of October. A. D. ISIS from H. Ber
nard and wlf* Lillian M. Barnard a* 
Mortgagors, and Carl T. Crawford, 
us Mortgagee, and of record In 
Mortgage Book >1. page t i l  of tho 
I’nbl'r Records of Hemlnole County. 
F lorida

IT 18 FURTHER ORDERED that 
this notice he published In the

ALMOST BUT NOT
QUITE—Y’ MlOHT 
•AS WELL BE A 
v MILE AWAY —

'MtU.HCREWE ARE 
WAT A RELIEF To 

OUTlMTrtE -  X 0PCM J Z S

YEAH-IF 1THADMT 
bcem For i w  kind- 
hearted J0 DUE.
WE'P LIKELY BE ON

V the rocks ____ ^

^ BY GUM-HOW’S 
*IHAT FDR A THIRTY 

FOOT POTT ?  
k ALMOST IN THE .
X  hole

Montmartc claims to 
largast water-tank In t.JP 
is built of reinforced cement and 
measures eight feet at the base and 

of is 130 Jeet high. Th„ reservoir is 
srparated into two chambers, one 
of 21 feet containing Seine water, 

•the other of thirty feet for river 
wuter used for drinking. Two 
yearg were necessary for the con
struction of thy tank. Now there 
is no possibility of the Montmar- 
troia ever going thirsty.

i Recent statistics which ure none 
to gratifying, show thet one-sizth 

_i of France’s population is made up 
of of illiterate people, thot ia, people 

who can nrlther read, jm r write. 
Thirty-five Frenchmen out of 1000 
do not know their alphabet*, while 
in Germany the ratio is no more 
than i : five per thousand .and In 
Switzerland only one.

Absence from the primary grades 
was reported at 11.30 in 19L6, 
against 8.38 in the year 1022.

„ , BOTHERS BIRDS

LONDON.— If you don't know 
what to blame it on, try the “dis
turbance of ether by wireless, on 
which a great number of things ts 
blamed here. One recent complaint 

*i, that the birds are singularly af
fected, by the* disturbance in the 
.region, ..of Vflreleii stations, wnd 
{hat doves especially find It hard 
to fimLPwir way home.

KINGS TOSSED AWAY

election. * I NEW YORK —A strunge clause
The significance of th? figures, in the will of the late Mr*. Gert- 

h"wever, seems to uttach to the rude Wooda provided that her rings 
fact that the primary system has be thrown Into the sea after the 
given the voters themselves a diamonds had been taken from 
slhnce to pick Vaeir dandidvtes^hem. Mrs. Woods, wife of Prof, 
and has made it much mere dlffi- James H. Wooda oj[ Harvard Coll- 
-ult for -the professional pol(ti- t. g L*. disappeared last June, and alx 
-ians and machine bosses t« hand- wc#ks later her body waa recover- 
pick them. ed in the ocean.

HOODOO CAR ROMAN TICKETS

VIENNA.— The motor car In j LONDON. The ruins of th# Rom 
which Archduke Ferdinand of Aus- , n amphitheater at CaerUoo. in 
trim was slain at Sarajevo, Bosnia/. Monmouthshire, recently yielded a 
June 28. 1914— the incident that leaden disk thought to be a theater 
nrocloltated the World War— ticket used by the ancient Romans.

Miss Ruth Elder and C 
H aide man of Lakeland, 
ably will be th# next.al 
tempt to'fly from Am#* 
rope. Both are experiea

Ott.TfoCT̂ ACCNCttSION 
AMONtS GOOOPUTfEf6‘ 
I KNEW T COULD 
MAKE THAT HOLt

v s o v m Y  s o m e * ? /

OP PICKIN’ UP
we Ball- why
E°*T YOU SHOOT
V  ,T|N?

WELLTHAT  ̂
HOT A  BAD  

ID E A / .
ticket used by the ancient Roman*.

In redecorating your home re
member that light ceilings, med
ium wall* and dark floor* with
out t‘ o much contrast or con
spicuous figure* from the most 
liveable rooms.—   1 I —

an be made friendly 
by the addition of 

re, a colorful crystal 
tty mirror that **-

.precipitated fan 
seem# to be pursued by tragedy. A 
dealer acquired the automobile re- 
rently^tnd wklie trying to pass a- 
nother car, the machine skidded, 
four of the party being killed. „

though expensive,

in a Mexico, Me 
In a check book 
ham. had ladles 
paid the Boa taxAsparagus, though expenses, 

can earn Its way If houaewlve* 
will use stalk* for soup and eeaaon- 
Ing after Up* have been Mn*d- 
Hollsndaise sauce, "take# one of 
the most appetizing and different 
of luncheon dtshes.
i P L A N T  CITY— New city water- 
works pumping station completed.

August, A. D. i*S7.
; V. K. DOUULAH*. 
(Mark «f  Circuit Court 

By OBRTRUDK E. CAMBRON 
Dtpufy Clsrk•Hast)

I.- ” -nly. LauoarUy A Wart 
Solicitors for cossplalaaaUk

lamp or a
fliet* sunlight.

Baxtl•r i<orc Uctyvld.
1 _ _  L__lL/1 i l l

4 M i d ' « j b _______


